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possess practicaily inexhaustible supplies of ores of excellent'
quality and very acceusible; and that the neoessary fuel is

~!within easy reach. We knowv that, were suitable conditionst ~ P .. ~ t establisbed, we would in a few years be able to meet net oniy~~ ail the demande for pig iron, but aiso, for many of thie producta
of pig iren-mild steel, puddled bars, and probably such forme.EBTABLISHED IN 1880. of finished iron as girders, ship and boiler plate, and even
steel rails. This wouid, undoubtedly, be a good tbing forPubish d o th Fiat nd hir Frday 0f sao Mo tliC anada ; but like ahl other good t bings it w ill cost us lmre-
thing to produce the situation. Are we ready to pay thenaulai IlFO yhsi h question which now agitates the, country.Th cnaio mngacupr ubisin Cmpn We recegnize the fact that iron is the bau.s of national<LZ~ITZ~>prosperity. it is possible for Canada to . ho prosperous evenRoon> 66 Ca9ada Life Buildir)g, KiQcg Street West, Toroigto. if neyer a ton of pig iron is made in the country. We may

~ 1374.attain a certain altitude of prosperity even if every bar ofepJ1RDERIC NICHOLLS, J~. .1. CASSIDEY, iron we use, and if every form of iron which entera into our
.Jfaaqin Dirctor Edior. internai economy were made in distant lands. We know that

J. C GARNERthus far we have neyer nmade a steel rail, but that we haveBîîi8iess Representatire. raiîroads. We know that we have nover roiled a girder, nor
s, 

-- produced a shoot of boiler plate, or turned out angle andSUBSCRIPTION - $1.00 per year structurai iron, and yet we have large buildings, and stean-
____________RATESSENTONAPPLICATION. shipa and steani boilers, and railway and higbway bridges, ailvconstructed in whole or in part of the products of foreign

OFFICRS OFmille. And so on through the whole liat of articles made iniTii~CANDIA MANJFATIJERS'AS8CIAIO~whoîe or ini part of iron or steel ; and while we have and use
theni we know that their production in Canada is practically.PreMieî,t - - - JOHN BBRTRAM. impossible because we do not have tbe foundation-the pigFLrst Vil-,e-Prei1eu~t - -P. W. ELLI.* iron-of our own production with wbich to make theni.8 econ1 i Vice-I>resiglp)tf - - W. H. LAW. Our wise mon are flot blind to this situation, nor have thoy

Tres~er- - - -G.EORGE BOOTHF. been. Ever since the adoption of the National Policy it bas- . -ary . J. CASSIDEY. been the desire of the Government to se frame our tariff laws
Secrtar Taiff ~nnntee R ~.ELLOT.the industry to niaterialize bas been not because we bave not

67tairmanTrf oaite- R.W LIT
enjoyed the naturai advantages necessary te ho present, butOF~FICE OF TEASSOCIATION: because the precise arrangement of the tariff necessary to(5CANAI>A LusE BUILDING, KeiN ST. WVES T, ToRONTO. bring about the desiréd resuit was net bit upon and adopte&,
Th bro uto rdc a ig iron industry of large and adequate

tim sems o hve rriedwhen it i. to be decided if tural implements, wood and iron working machinery, barveat-or are net te have a Canadian iren industry; whether ing tools, etc., very much of the iron consuniod in thein being
ttý 'and safeguards as will put us in a position and condition favorable circunistances which do net generahIy exist, we4le6 the demande of the country for pig iron; or if ail idea have some furnace. which produce mout excellent pig iron,'propagatjng sncb an industry is te bf%, abandoned, leaving and one establish ment, at leaut, whîch produces as good inildjaÇ entrely dependent upon other ceuntries for that meet steel s can bo made in any similar .works anywhere. ButPtatand necessa*y article. Thus far the matter seems theie are exceptions te the rul. Under the influences of the

in a nebulous condition, the wildeut and meut centradic- favorable conditions alluded te, and the eperations of thery he0iesandproosiion ben dace f romi different tariff and bounty policies of the Government, these establiuh-
the one of them presenting any practical solution of, mente are in a faryprosperouscodtn;btheft taquestio, but all of them going to indicate that the we have ne extensive and sufficient iron industry isproof that»b rt6 c:n being brought face te face with a condition the policy of the Government in this direction bas net beenlobthe cneot escape if they would, and should net if suffic*ently comprehonsive and far-reaching.cl'ld.Under the îegis of protection many of our industries avegoe& without contradition that Canada would be accr.mplished just wbat the promoters of the National ?olicy0 'lSlybentîtedby the establishment of an induutry desired that they ubould accomplisbics i n importance'rOuId nmake us commrneciallv nd ependent of the meut of and capacity until they snould occupy tehm aktt hWOtlld fari as pig iron is cncerned. We know that w. virtuai exclusion of foreign produts of similar chareter;
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and in accomplisbing this, competition bas reduced prices toý
such an extent that these products are about as cheap in
Canada as anywhere else in the world. In illustration of
this we mention agriculturai and farming implements and
macbinery,-wheei vehicles, musical instruments, many lines of
cotton and woolen goods, binder twine, etc.

It is not surprising, then, that those engaged in some of
these industries, particularly those where iron and steel are
very important items, should, in tbeir selfishness, desire that
the duties upon wbat they require of these sbould be reduced
or removed. In the case of the nmanufacturera of agricultural
implements, we observe, some of tbem, connected with concerns
wbich have made perbaps millions of dollars in their business,'
clamoring for reductions of the iron duties, to enable tbem to
extend and enlarge their operations, and to swallow up amaller
concerne.; but we do not hear of their making any request or
suggestion whatever looking to a reduction of duty on their
products. There are'several classes in the community who
are joining in this clamor for the reduction of the iron duties ;
for in addition to, the manufacturers of agricultural imple-
ments, we see the dealers in iron and hardware who imagine
tbey see increased profits for themeelves in the transaction;
and the owners of foreign ships, and their Canadian agents,
are vigorous in their bue and cry for the same tbing. These
latter classes are not manufacturera, for specially interested
in our manufacturing industries, nor in the dovelopment of
Canadien industrial independence.

We are glad, however, to point to a large clas who think
differentiy in this matter. And while many of these are
workers in iron and steel-men who manufacture steamn
engines and boilers, saw miills, wood and irrOn working
machinery, bridges, etc-tbey are staunch upholders of a
policy which shoul 'd develop the very foundation of their
enterprises-the pig iron industry. They well know that
tbey can neyer meet with the entirety of success which their
energy aud abiiity entitle them to if tbey have to depend
upon other countries for their supplies of raw material.

Considering these diverse interests and the influence tbey
carry, it can readily be seen that in deciding upon their line
of action in the matter the Governrnent do not--cannot rest
upon a bed of roses. They stand upon the banks of a Rubi-
con which.must be crossed. A false step would, prohably,
retard the advancement of the country for many years; while
a step in the right direction-a step whicb would result in
giving us a nation- wide iron industry-would place Canada upon
the road to, a greatness which she could not otberwise attain.

Lt is necessary then for ail who love Canada and desire bier
prosperity, to approach the discussion of this matter in a fair
and impartial spirit. Selflshness muet be ignored ; and every
effort should be made in- assistiog the Governinent to arrive
at a truthful knowledge of tbe needs of the country and the
sentiments of the people.

Iv the Dominion Government will rernove the duty on coal
Ontario manufacturers will be greatly benefitted. 'Wben the
work of enlarging our canais is finished, steamiers loaded with
Welsb coal wouid diacharge tbeir cargoes in the docks at
Toronto, Hlamilton and other places, and we would not be
subjeot to, the extortions of Yankee coal combines. Remove
the duty.

CANADIAN ROLLED IRON.

LT is quite amusing to observe how much tecbnical and
other knowiedge the Hamilton SI.ectator does not possess when
it assumes to criticise the Time8 and other journals when
they have somethiing to, say about bar iron. Lu fact what it
does not know would make a pile higber than a mountain.
Hbar it:

If tbe Times were well informed it would understand that
the quaiity of Canadian iron bas notbing to do with the use
or the non-use of puddied bar along with its scrap by the
Hamilton rolling miii. The milI here does not possess puddling
furnaces. Lt can buy scrap iron, doinestic or foreign, more
cheaply than puddied bars, domestic or foreign, and it usesth
materiai it can buy most cheapiy. We are sorry the Times
sbouid feel calied upon to reflect upon the quality of the ire!'
made at the Hamilton roliing miii. We understand tbat the
reflection is wholly unwarranted.

In the first place puddled bar iron is not used in the manu-
facture of any sort of bar iron. Puddled bar iron is produced
f rom muck iron, and muck iron is tbe first output of a pud-
dling furnace where pig iron is converted into iron which maY
be rolied or hammered. Good bar iron may be made fron'
wrought scrap, but this cannot be union' the wrought scrap ib
itself quite as good as the finished iron is desired te, be. If the
scrap is not up to, requirement it may be improved by the ad-
mixture or addition of a bigher grade of muck iron, but not
otherwise. In the production of rolled iron, where it is made
chiefly of scrap, if there is no puddiing furnace in connectie!'
witb the roiling milI, if a really excellent grade of roiled iron,
is desired, muck iron muet be obtained elsewhere; and if nO
muck iron i. used then tbe quaiity of the rolied iron cannot
be better than the scrap of which. it is made. The Spectatol
tells us that the mills in that city do not possess puddliflg
furnaces;- and we presume tbey are confined exclusively te thle
production of roiled iron made of scrap. The scrap, the!',
that these mills consume is the standard of the finisbed irOD~
tbey produce ; and it is because of the inferior quaiity of tbl
scraps they use, and which cannot be impreved, that se much
fauit is found witb their rolled iron. Lt cannot be that th'e5
mille make any effort to, improve the quaiity of their iron bl
iudicious admixtures of better materiai ; for, during the pioe
year,according to the Trade and Navigation Returns, there W&O
imported into Ontario but 300 hundredweight-ess tban 34
tons, of iron in ulabs, bloomes, puddied bars or other forwà Of
iron lese flnished tban iron in bars, and more advanced tha"s
pig iron. Now if ail this 34 tons had been muck iron, and if
the Hamilton mills had imported it and consumed the whOlo
of it in improving the quality of their scrap, it could n'Ot
bave gone very far in that direction, when we consider thSlt
the capacity of these mills is to, produce some 40 tons of roilled
iron per day. The fact is the Spectator gives its friends awlSy
very badiy when it teils that tbey can buy scrap iron '« .10r
cheaply " tban any other kind, and that they use the materîîi
they can buy 1'mont cheapiy." And this desire for che-IPOOO
bas worked and is workinig like a two-edged sword. The &'&«
uation is such, that whoever in Ontario may have rub
scrap iron to selI, there is but one possible purchaser, ''
that is tbe Ontario Rolling Mille Company. The accumulati0oI
of scrap in blacksmith shops, machine shops, boiler âhPP
raiiroad shops and junk sbops, ail have one common destifl8goo
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aIId no other, and that is the scrap pile of this compèn~Tbere being n1o other purchaser jin the market, this only on
Reneroua1y, fixes a price wbich is certainly very low and ver

luch in ita 0wn f %volr; and with its raw material thus cheapi
Obtained, and without any effort wbatever to produce a
article which the necessities of the ooxmunity demand, by th
adm~ixture of muck iron, and having railway charges, th

tifand otiier things ail] in its favor, it keeps its three rollin,
Wnills ini full operation producing rolled iron upon which i
I'ealizes a clear profit of probably $20 per ton upon its entir,
ODutpat. This upon an article of such prime necessity as P
"011 is what gives the opponents of the Government such i
go04 cause for most vigorous kicking. And stili the Spectato,

feliSorry that a hostile critic should refiect upon the quality o
teiron miade at these mille. This may flot be a moulderihý

blanch of the National Policy tree, but it appears very muci
le a sucker that is absorbing the eap most fearfully at the ex

-Pense of other industries.

OUR IMPORTS 0F IRON.

e oLLOWING are some important facta regarding some of oui
'Ir1Prt of iron in 1892 :-

The importe of wrought scrap iron amounted to 652,551
b"dewih (about 36,543 tons), valued at $433,695, oi
flearly $12 per ton. The duty on this article is $2 per ton

hca.ddecl to the value, makes the Canadian cost about $14
Per tn. Alittle over 6,000 tons of this was irnported iintc
NOaScotia, presumably for consumption in the steel work,ý

4M.xe. G.ago ofsrpio1 aainrligmls
eUtw the g ; and the balance, about 30,500.tons, repre.

chiefiy for making bar iron.
The importe of pig iron amounted to 68,918 tons, vaIived at

$886,485, or about $12.80 per ton. The duty is $4 per ton,
"llIch, edded to the value, mnade the coat $1 6.80 per ton.

The importa of blooms, muck iron, etc., amounted to 64,397
bundredweight (about 3,100 tons), valued at $56,186, or
%bo,1t $18 per ton. The duty i. $9 per ton, wbich, added to

tii Vaueinreased the coet to $27 per ton.
T8 Importa of bar iron amounted to 133,353 hundrer-

*Welght (about 7,500 tons), valued at $231,468, or about $31
pe ton. The duty on this iron is $13 per ton, wbich increased

th0c8t to $44 per ton.
*The Mill price for Canadian rolled iron is, we understand,

%12 per ton. This iron corresponds somewbat with imported
bari'n ; and the elightly lower coat of it je sufficient to pre-

ýêt the importation of any foreign iron except such qualities
%r8 11ot produced in Canada.*
The8 difference in value in Great Britain between wrought

Iap and bar iron was $19-in Canada $28 per ton.
Tldifference in value in Great Britain between pig iron

dbar iron 'vas $l8.20-in Canada $23.20 per ton.
The8 difference in value in Great Britain between muck iron
<bar iron was $l3-in Canada $15 per ton.

11101tario the average price paid by rolling mille for domes-
4Wrought scrap is $8 per ton.
Th"8 difféerence in price at Ontario rolling mille for wrought
0l and finiehed iron je $34.

hseare valuable facto in etudying the iron question.
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1,.

r. THE SOULANGES CANAL AND CANADIAN
Le CEMENT.

y
y IF we are correctlyinforned that the Dominion Govern-

n mient intend using no otber than Englieh Portland, cernent
e in the construction of the Sgulanges Canal, we muet proteet
e that a grave injustice is being done our Canadian cement man-

gufacturers. 0f late the Ministers in their speecbes, delivered
t in thie city and elsewhere, expreseed tbeir determination to
e do aIl in their power to legitimately assist and protect the
r manufacturing industries of Canada ; and nov that they them.
a selves sbould go abroad to purchase an article that could be
r procured at home, is, to eay tbe least, setting a very bad ex-
f ample, and je hardly practicing what théy preach. Natural

cernent bas been manufactured for yeare at Hull, Napanee,
Georgetown and Thorold, and of late at Queeneton and HIam-

*ilton. Portland cernent ie also, we'-ulderstmtdî.aio. manu-
factured at Owen Sound, Napanee, Hull and Montreàl.-nd
it does eeem strange that our National Policy GovernmentN
cannot eee its way clear to distribute arnong these Canadian
cernent manufacturera the money they propose paying to tbe

*English makere. Inetead of operating their worke five or six
monthe in the year, our manufacturers would be able to mun
the year round, and furnish employment to double the nurn-
ber of bande at present employed. Efforts have been made to
obtain the viewe of the Minister of IRailways and Canal. if
thie matter, but thus far be has declined to express himself.
This je not tbe time to be taking employment frorn Canadian
workmen and beetowing it upon strangers. We most seriously
protest ag;ainet the transaction.

FAKIRS AND FAKES.

TEE, regular annual meeting of the Canadian Press Associa-
tion was beld in Toronto a few daye ago, the event afi'ording
the opportunity for a most sublime display of fakirs and a
booming of their fakes. Perbape the most attractive exhibi-
tion wae that mnade by a New York Yankee named Somer-
ville, wbo uudertook to instruct Canadian newspaper men
regarding tbeir business, and how beat to work to bring about
the commercial and finally the political subjection 9f Capada
to the United States. Mr. Somerville delivered an address
on "Foreign Advertising," viewed f rom tbe standpoint of a
Yankee newspaper agent desirous of obtaining Yankee patent
meditine and baking powder advertisements for Canadian
newspapers; and he spoke by tbe card, for tbat je just what
bie and bis business ie. He figured out tbat if the daties on
patent medicines, soape and cleaneing preparations,. baking
powders, and similar articles, were removed, 80, that Yankee
manufacturer. could be allowed to overflow the country with
their preparations, the resultant income to Canadian news-
papers for advertising would amount to $1 ,300,000 extra per
annum ; and the glarnor of this imaginary wealth which 'vas
to flow into the pockets of bis constituents so excited the
imagination of some of them froni the rural regions and far-off
concessions, tbat one editor, againet whovn a motion 'vas pend-
ing to expel birn froni the Association for disloyalty to bis
country, obtained the passage of a resolution appointing a
deputation to 'vait upon the Dominion Government and ur ge
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the rernoval of -the duties upon Yankpe patent medicines and
printing presses.

According to the report in the Globe, some discussion pre-
c eded the adoption of this resolution, during whicb the sua-
gestien was miade that baking powders and canned goods be
included in the liat, but Mr. J. B. McLean, of the Canadian
G'rocer, pointed out that injury would accrue to Canadian
manufacturer. of such goods. The Empire credits Mr.
MoLean. with saying that Ilalthough a protectioniet, he did
not se. any harm in reducing the duty on patent medicines,
wbich would not injure any industry in Canada, but he
objected to any interference witb the duti 'es on baking powder
ànd canned goods." It might be borne in mind that the
Grocer carrnes the ads. of some Canadian manufacturers of
baking powders, and that Mr. McLean is secretary of the
Canadian Canners' Association.

We are pleased to record the fact that at least two editors,
members of the Press Association, made vigorous protests
against the desire to cnvert the Association into a political
machine, operating in the direction of tbe destruction of Cana-
dian tnanufacturing industries and of the present fiscal policy
of the Government for the most selflsh ends; and we cannot
toc, higbly cornmend the remarks of Mr. P. D. Ross and Dr.
Ylayter, both of Ottawa, in that direction. Ir. Ross show'ed
that in going to the Government to ask for reduction of duties
on these articles they would be asked why they deserved it,
and that they would bave to reply that it was because it was
to benefit their pockets, and not for the general good ; while
Dr. Playter, in bis contributed paper on " Patent Medicine
Advertising," argued that the press should not lend its influ-
ence to inducing people to indulge in the ill-advised use of
patent medicines. Mr. Ross is te b. specially conmmended for
bis outspoken declaration that he objected to the Press
Association going to the Government as the advocate of a spe-
cial attempt to fatten the pockets of Canadian newspapers by
deluging the Canadian people with unmeasured quantities of
tgrot-gat " Yankee products.

Among the many inconsistent positions taken by the Asso-
ciation was that in the passage of a resolution denouncing a
certain clas of inedical advertisernents Il which offer immunity
from the resuits of immorality," and such. Reference to
some of t *he goody-good papers, such, for instance, as the
London Advertieer, show that quack Yankee doctors who
show Ilbefore and after " pictures of the awful resuits of
ciearly indiscretions," and the happy and glorious disenthrall.
ment from. such resuits tbrough their treatment, are not
objectionable froni a moral standpoint, partîculanly when
Yankee dollars glirumer in the perspective; and really there
seems to b. littie difference in publishing sucb inedical adver-
tisements, as the Advertiiser does, and which the Press Asso-
ciation denounce, and in publishing patent medicine adver-
tisements which the Association are .3o clamorous for.

But the world abounde in fakirs; who push their fakes for
ail they are worth; and, unfortunately, many memibers of the
Press Association are of tbis class.

0Caliadian laiiufacturer *1.00
-per
x ear

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

THEc recent meeting in Montreal of the Canadian Associa-
tion of Stationary Engineers was a gathering of a clas of
muen who are of much more importance to the manufacturing,
industrial and other interests of Canada than many are aware
of. They are the men who in our cities, towns and manu-
facturing centres have under their control and in their
management a confined power which is niost essentiel to thO
prosperity of the country, and without which we could enjoy
no matenial greatneas. If these men are sober, intelligent and
capable, prosperity and success are resuits of their niinistra-
tions ; if they are incompetent or carelees the most (dire results
may characterize their ignorance or crime. How important,
then, is it thet every effort these men may put forth looking
to their advancement in their profession; looking to the
raising amoDg themselves of their standard of excellence,
should be recognized and encouraged not only by manufac-
turers and ail who use steain, but also by the community at
large. In these days of improved appliances when every large
building bas its own steam plant for heating and power pur-
poses; when fectories and industrial establishments where
both ponderous and light machinery is actuated by the power
generated in steana boilers - where, perhaps, unconscientiouslY
to n.ost passers-by, even beneath the sidewalks upon wbich
they trend, there exists an elernent which, by the carelessness
of the attendant, might in a twinkle huri them into eternity ;
it is well that whatever these men into whose control thiS'
great power is committed do in the direction of technical
education should be recognized and encoureged;- and also, that
the suggestions they may ruake as to the creation and
enforcement of lews for their protection and that of the
community 8hould receive the niost carefuli consideration.

At tbis Montreal meeting, in a very vigorous and sensible-
address made in advocecy of a law licensing engineers haviug
charge of stationary steam plants, and requiring the frequent
official inspection of stationary steani boilers, Mr. O. E. Granl-
berg, who is a man of large expenience and is an inspecter for
a boiler inspection and insurance cornpany, said:

We bave generel laws to protect lif. against the carelOgs'
ness of those who handle drugs and poisons as well as pwe
and other explosives, and why should we not have a gene!5l
license law for those who handle steani boilers; which may bO
the rnost destructive elernent to lif. and property wben placed
in the hands of ignorant and careless men. I know of stea»l
plants being run by mnen who know no xnore about tbe vse
power and destructive elements contained in the boilers theY
neglect and abuse, than they do about the North Pole. 1ý
illustrate this I will relate a few circumstances that carne
under my observation. I called at a steani plant where theY1
were putting up a second boiler, and the engineer asked r11
place the safety valve at 60 lbs., that was ahl bis cylinder
would stand. I pointed to the steain gauge on the boiter '1
use at the tinie. It stood at 80 Ibs. IlOb, yes !" lie E»aid,that is all rigbt for one boiler, but I intend using two boiI0tf
connected together with 60 lbs. of steani on each that WÎ
give me 120 in my cylinder." And he appeared to pitY'1
ignorance when I told him I could not see it and took consider'
able trouble to enlighten me on the subject. He knew h0lWto add 60 and 60 together to make 120. I called at anOtbet
plant and found the condenser stopped. I asked the re8"o
and was told something wus wrong with, it-tey got too MueiO
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thcuu othwa surprised at this, as rny troubles had always ashes and coal in front of hie hoiler. He had hie ashes pro-
beeuni h jter way. 1 looked around and found they had a perly taken out, and the tioor between the coal pile and bis
pressure guage on the condenser. 1 asked about the vacuumi boiler swept off clear. It does an inspector good to see hlmgafige, and the engineer told me Mr. Vacuurn's gtugDes were take the shovel and put coal on his fire. Hie only takes what
110 good. 

he can handie neatly and epreas it over hie fire, and heIf there were more associations through the country where doesn't stop to tei you a long etory with hie furnace dooreflgifleer5 are banded together for mutual improvement and open. H-e does flot siobber lhie coal ail over the floor, puttingistruction, and to devise ways and means to secure safety about haif in the fire, and that ail in*one pile, a quarter on
4id econony.and get the best results )ut of their steam plants the floor and a quarter in the aeh pit to be wasted. You mayfor their employers, it could not fail to be of great benefit to look as hie ashes and you find ashes only. Go into hie engineOWniers of steam plants and engineers, for there je no class of room and you do flot need creapers on to keep you front slip-niSu, to-day who need to understand their work so thoroughly ping on the dirty, oiley floor. You do flot flnd a lot of oldthan th nier h nierhld arsosbepstl pipe itngodstearnand water pipes, nionkey wrencbes,rquires knowledge of ie work. And yet, notwithsandin~g cans and brushes al scattered about the engine rooun floor;
ilthis, I have found nien wboliy unfitted and unqualified for engine pounding and ou flying about and the place haîf fulltheir Worg, with boilers just on the point of givinig ou,-, wi*th of steam. No 1 You find the place clean, the floore washed,

dozens Of )men, women.i and children working around them, the engins running srnootbly. Ail je dlean and neat about the'ld that front the pure ignorance of the man in charge. 1 place and himself.hOle found a man just coming out front under bis bolier afteraving cleaned it and assuring me b,% bolier wau ail rigbt, and EIOILNTSYet, When 1 went under it, 1 found it in sucb a condition Vlaat EIOILNTSI l n y c o u id flo t h a v e h ire d m e to g e t u p s te a m o n it - a n d I N a r c n le tte r o t e E i r f o n M . C . H W a r u s
haefound 'two men sitting fast asleep under the influence of I eet t h ~îo rn Â.C .Wtru%trong drink with a roaring lire under the boler and the jun., general manager of the Wateroue Engine Worke Coin-

*ater eut of sight. I would forever debar such men from pany, Brantford, Ont., the foliowing etatement le made: "'W.taking charge of a eteaw plant. I feel th'ie association is take pieasure in saying that for- moine yeare we have been
11a good work. It deserves the hearty support and adertising our business in Tuic CA *NADIAN MANUFACTURER

cOPeration of steam users and engineers. I amn giad to ee ihvî xeln eut.W r idt oieta n
4 grewin, and its influence for good feit.XO¶w, as reoearde inspection, 1 will not take up your time MANUFACTURER le prespering, and trust it may continue teatei tor thail a few illustrations, and ay efore you a few do se.r *~S t Shw you the neces&ity of inspection, and ase I have8Pec ed b twes 50 and 600 oli rs d ring tlî las yea J im porte inte C anada in 1892 of copper bars, ro di, boita,ogte be lu a position to judge of its .usef ulness. In' addi- ingôts and sheathing, amounted to 1,705,000 poundes, vaiuedto have condemned eleven boilers in the province and had at $98,547, or $5 75 cents per pound. Our exporte of finethn tae u n elcdb nwoe.Imgtsyhr copper during the saine year amounted te 3,797,203 pounde

at there nught te be a law to, have.bolIers condemned by an" t ra nd made i t ca r n A h s l v nbyl rintoecrp ion il hos elvenbolersvaiued at $185 818, or about 5 cents per pound. These exporte
been runningv up to, time of inspection. I have steppsd were énisyfo h rvneo ubc It wili be enthteten boliers foE mndaerpie ob oeo hm by thie that our exporta excesded our importe more than 2,000,theby rendering theru safe and fit for use. I fesi sure 000 pounde.ht had these boliers not been inepected, sorte of theni wouldTae e5xploded and mucli euffering followed. 1 have had MIL COCKBURN, the after-dinner speech-tnaker, at-a clu b of

bol* ,e leaned out that had not bad the hand bols covers off joîîy young feliows, achieving notoristy a a ciamorer for tarliff
0 e th eY w e re p u t to w o k ; so m e o f th eu n 6 v e y s a rs a g o . I e o m a n M r o k u n M P . a s n o at i th R u e

tt&v' :ouid eboilers so ull of scale that it toucbed the rfrn n r okun . sa rtru h oe
acs5frm edanhaeadtwedawdchslno 

of Commons, vigorously upholding the National Polloy and
"b ich pipe to get it out of the band bole. I have found the Governm.ent, are observdt etovr ifrn een80 illsd up with scale among the tubes that haîf of ages. The manner in whicb he rscently stepped around intob11 hi had to be taken out te çlean it. I have found plates tctae n ete i eki i ol,,wudmk

a~n nd cracked, rivets, and staye broken, safety valves htrcsadeti i ni nbicolwudmieaOlck ?d iron hanging on levers to, stop valves front leaking mule driver stars with astenishunent.
-gISfut Weuid take 1,000 Ibe. to lift theun I have foundTpigag-se5 and coke choked up, blow off pipes and feed MR. THOMAS J. DRuMMOND, of Drummond MoCali & Co.,

80 Corroried and saten near the houler that when I Montreal, has been elected to the Councie fteMnra8&%es teuner with a hammer it went trough and steani, Board of Trade, as representative of the Iron and Hardwarerttut and fifteen pounds eut. These facte show the interests. A part front hie connection with the generai nietaiOf: ha ileun npectihokn.wterw bt i e iet trade as a merchant, Mr. Druoemond is largely identifled with
hav fnd en wthin knd I thave nekbu di ott liet the manufacturing intersts of the country, being preeldent of*1118 Y boilers h ave been kept in~ bette,. order for having the the Drummond McCaIl Pipe Foundry Co., Ltd., a director of
"tPcto cmi around froul tume to tme. But I have the Canada Iron Furnace Ce., makers of charcoal p!E Iron,Itor Woke hirwr n i it well. Men who and managing director of thé Montreai Car Wheei Co., makeruple re i n their work, ineo whese bolier bouses it i8 a of raiiway car wheeie, etc.lhr, te genet a isak te be een about the boliers er pip

%.dt> Yvalves, gauge, giasses and cocks ail in perfect DKJRING the seson o! 1892 the tonnage o! vouails pasigOr~?Yt ing neat and dlean musids and out. You could
t tht a n nierwei hre o i e througb the St. Mary's Falls canai again excseded that paaingO *'b bsgauge glass for bal! an heur in order te ses if through the Suez canal during the entire year. There wereeL init You did net have te wade througb a lot o! 3,559 veusoe pbs@ed tbrouéb the $uez canal d1rg 1.892, with
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a net registered tonnage of 7,712,028 ; while during the season

of 233 days, 12,580 vessels passed through the St. Mary's

Falls canal, the net registered tonnage of which was, 10,647,203.
This shows an excess of 38 per cent. in favor of the American

canai, and indicates the immense business done on the f resh
water seas of the American continent.

TuEi Empire says: IlNeariy cvery Ainerican newspaper of
note is urging annexation just now. Our raiiways, tisheries
and wheattields are the chief obJects of desire." They have
our coal deposits and many of our infant industries already.-
T'oronto Globe.

And Sir Oliver Mowat aliows them te carry off Canadian
legs te give ewpieyrnent te Amuericari mili-hands and put
profits into the pockets of Aituerican miIl-owiiers.-Ilamillon
Spectator.

Sir Oliver Mowat bas ne more te do withi the expert of

saw-legs than the Empire or Spectator have. But the Domin-

ion Government have the power and ought te exercise it.

HON. J. S. MORTON, who is te be Secretary of the Interior

in Mr. Cleveland'a inconhing Cabinet, made a statetuent a few

day. ago, as foleows :"lI ain troubled every day that passes

te see the tituber lands of this country reduced by 25,000
acres. There are but 40,000,000 acres of timber left in this

country, and at this rate of destruction it will iast but a

generation." And stili Yankee lumbermert are permitted te

dentude Canadian foreats, towing the legs across te siw.îniilis

in their ewn country, where a Canadian is denied the privi-

lege of working unless he ferswearà his own land. This is net

right and shouid be prehibited. An expert duty should be

impesed on saw legs. Aise upon puip Wood.

Tu.i inhabitants of Nova Scotia have net yet recevered from
their surprise at the quickness and thoroughness with wbich
Boston capitaliste recently bought up their ceai mines, anid it
is new said they intend carrying the matter te the British
House of Cern tons. The Tory papers say that without the
coail supply Halifax harbor, which England at great expense
has just succeeded in making a second Gibraltar, would hardiy
be worth holding. Ail this should hb'ave been thought of
before. The oniy preper thing for the natives te do now is
te make the best of the situation and te gracefuiiy accept the
benefits that are te corne te them through American capital
and enterprise.--Manufactu, re' Gazette.

Our Boston contemperary sheuld go a littie slow, and accept

the situation as gracefully at possible. The deal bas net yet

been consummated, nor is it iikely te be. Halifax will continue

te be a first-class Gibraitar, and British war ships will neyer

be deprived of Nova Scetia, ceai.

A FEcw days ago a deputatien of the Patrons of Industry,
headed by Mr. C. A. Malory, grand president, and ethel'

officers of the order, waited upon Sir John Thompson and

Minister Foster, and among other medest things, asked that il

be made a criminal offence for manufacturers te combine

together te raise the price of any article. No doubt these medesi

men think it would be ail right for them te combine togethei

te, raise the price of wheat; nor did they seem te think that il

would be wrong for merchants te combine te, mise the price ol

any article they maight have te sel). But if, manufacturerE

shouid agree together te quit working for nothing and try tc

inake a living out of their busineRs, ttfey should go te prison

The president and other officers of the Patrons of InduEtrl

should try te practice the golden rule of doing unto others as

they wouid have others do unte them.

Tu. works of the Illinois Steel Comnpany at Chicago are no

better situated, se far as naturai advantages are concerfldi

than Toronto. Their supply of ore is obtained from a greater

distance than inexhaustibie ore beds in Ontario are fro0

Torento and Conneisviiie, the common. source of suppiy for fuel1

is much nearer Toronto than Chicago; and whiie the Canadian

dernand for such producte is very large, and whiie we have

every natural faciiity for rnaking- iron, with the exception Of

the works at New Glasgow, we have ne steel making plant in

Canada. At the annual meeting of the Illinois Steel Comp&flY

held a few days age, bonds te, the value of $7,000,000 werO

authorized for the purpose of building a new steel plant, *

plate mili, a miii for rolling structural iron and a universai iii.-

And. ail this in addition te the alrEady existing plant. The8

net earnings fer the past year were $2,019,268, or nearlY
double what they were the previeus year. Wages and sal

aries paid during the year ameunted te $6,52 2,352; average

number of hands per day 8,208; raw materiai handied 3,604,

964 tons, requiring the use of 143,534 cars.

REGcAitDED as consumi*era, it is neyer denied that protectionl
injures us; yet it is net so generally recognized that we sUiffOr
in the sanie degree as producers frori the effects of a bigh
tariff policy. Weak industries are kept alive by the exclusionl
of competitien, and the people produce whatever is produc8a
both badiy and scantily, instead of what can be produCed
abundantiy and weil, the manufacturers relying, net UPel

1

their industry, brains and ski]], but upon the assistance
furnished by an artificial iaw.-Toronto Evening Star.

The Star may speak for itself and recegnize the fact that it

is a Il weak industry," but it cannot truthfuill be said that

Canadian manufacturing industries generally are kept alivO

by the exclusion of competition; for under protection whiie

we supply the dernand for rnuch of what we require, we col"

stantly see the weak geing te the waii because of the fier'e

competition they are forced te encounter. It i. a slander nlt

eniy upon the nianufacturers but upon their employees a$

well te declare that the preducts of Canadian facteriei a"

both bad and scanty. This is abselutely untrue. As excellent

geods are made in Canada as anywhere else in the werid, and

in many instances quite as cheaply. Protection dees it.

WE, understand the binder twine factory at the Kîing8t"*
Penitentiary wiii be in eperatien by the first of Juiy. The
capacity of the works will be 500 tons a year, and wve prestUO
the Dominion (loverniment have gene into the scheme in Orde
te be even with the Ontario Gerverniment, Who have a binfle
twine factory in the Centrai Prison, Teronto. Both GevOtrn
ments have made a mistake in poiicy, and have entered into '1ý

field in which they bave ne legitimate business. There 'te
plenty of industries in which convicts may be emnpleyed 0O

supply the needs of their own institution and other geVBt"'
ment institutions-thus doing away te some extent with te
evils that have sprung up in the contract systern-witbout

geing inte an unfair cempetition with f ree labor.--Jour"l~ ~
Fabries. 1

IT dees seem that both the Ontario and the Dominion 0

ernments have deliberateiy deterrnined te injure the cause

f ree labor as far as they ean in this binder twine èBle

i

6
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11 the anxiety of the politicians te curry favor with the
farinera, the labor element finds itself between the upper miii-
%til manipulated hy Mr. Mowat, and the nether stone utiliz-
ed by the Ottawa Government. And the grinding will be fine
--Very fine. But the labor element have votes, and it would
4very foolish if it did not hereafter cast tbem with thie

hind."r twine incident in view.

A RECIENT bulletin issued by the Bureau of Statistics at
Waahington shows the proportion which f ree and dutiable
goods assume in the make-up cf the total importa of merchan-

eieite the United States for the last fiscal year. From thie
aPpears that the percentage cf f ree goods from Southb America

lrA 97'23, and from Africa 87-56. This is in striking centrast
witl1 the figures for Europe, which show that the free importe

"O that continent were only 22-76.per cent., while the duti-
&bi, importe were î7-24 per cent. The total amount of dutiable
~'Ports for the fiscal year was $369,402,804, while the value
Of 101kPerts free of duty was $457,999,658, or more than 55 per
cet cf the entire importe.

COMPANY cf American capitaliste will establish a large
%9ricultural implement factorv on the Canadian side at Cbip-
Pella and, cf course, they wil1 demand pritection from the

Stprior machinery and concentrated capital cf their factories
ol the otiier side cf the river. And when the Democratic
P%'tY remnoves the American tariff they will deluge the
-Pubic with their surplus products and muin the Yankee
~'tiers with self-binders at cost.-Toronto Globe.

W9hy worry about the ruin cf Yankee farmers ? If the
~',eriean capitalists establish their works in Canada, Canadian
fArmIera will undoubtedly be benefitted. Competition je thel,e 0 f business. This inflow cf outside capital is a direct
re8ult cf the N. P. Without the N. P. the American capitaliste

Wldprefer investing their inoney in their own country.

&IOTthree weekti age, under the direction cf the British
Wîn'ralty, a test was nmade at Portsmouth cf the nickel steel%Ptulor Plates, and the result gave the higheet satisfaction to

rY0118 concerned. The plates, produced by the Hlarvey
pceewere the handiwork cf the Carnegie Steel Company,

]f Pttebu. Wliile there was ne doubt cf an ultimate in-
Î%nethat the succees cf the test would have, an immediate
efc sregarde the Canadian nickel-steel industry was hardly

of ff for,3 yet such bias been, the case. Last week the agents
Oarnegie, Phipps & Co., in New York, made the anneunce-ta hywould require 1,000 tons cf nickel per day

Cjtada. The offer was made te the Commercial Mining%ranP8anY, which pesseeses nickeliferoue tracts in the Sudbury
let through on. cf the company'e directors, Mr. Recm
.~w in Boston, The directore cf the Commercial Min-
0 png in Toronto, say that ail that ie needed je a

r ft3mSelter in the Sudbury district, and dlaim that the
10tari Governzment should take instant eteps tcwarde the

c"e'o f eue. At present cnly four mining companies
t '5Welters cf their ewn, and their united capacity le onlyth fleighbo1 .hood. cf 300 tons per day. The Carnegie
ii QPn wculd prefer merely that the ore should b. roaated

canflada , but ehould be taken te Cleveland te be emelted
r86ned -ldThisprocedure would have the effect cf losing a

0f'Ours. the Yankees prefer thaï the or. ehould enly be
%t in, Canada and then carried te Yankee refineries for

1fer,into pure metal. The Empire, however, dees net
*QPO% that any efficient stepa ehould b. taken te force the

refining to be done in Canada; it bas not yet been inforned
of the views of the Dominion G-vernment in the uiatter, but
it prates about what tbe Ontario Governinent should do in
the way of erecting a customs smelter at Sudbury and to
enter into opposition with existing works there in a commer-
cial transaction. It is no part of the duty of the Ontario
Government to do any thing of MTe sort, any more than it is
its duty to require that saw loge sbould be manufactured
into lumber in Canada. The way to help the nickel industry
is for theDominion Government to impose an expert duty on
the nickel contained in the ore and matte the Yankees want
te take to Cleve'and to be reflned ; and the way to belp the
Canadian saw miii industry is to impose an expert duty on
gaw loge. Impose the duty.

IN his recent brilliant speech in the House of Cemmonu,
Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, niember for Centre Toronto, said :
IlSome people think, whether rightly or wrongly, that we are
leaving, perbaps unconsciously, the safe moorings in which we
were lodged when the National Policy was started; and that
if the Government are not careful againet yielding to the
clamorous dlaimis of -many for increased protection, the ship of
state niight perbaps be wrecked on the shoals and shallows of
Canadian McKinleyitqm." Mr. Cockburn here admits th&t the
National Policy was and is a "4safe mooring," and from what
he said a few weeks ago at a club dinner in Toronto be
imagines tlîat we are lea.ving our moorings. Ris intimation is
that we are yiqIding to Ilclamorous dlaims " for increa8ed pro-
tection, and that if this is not resisted by the Government we
will b. wrecked on the shoals and ehallows of Canadian
MicKinleyism. M r. Cockbu ru becaine member for Centre Toronto
by the grace of a constituency composed latrgely of both manu-
facturers and employes in manufacturing establishments; and
is might naturally be eupposed that he would endeavor te
represent these intereets in the Dominion Parliament, no
matter what h. niight say over the wine at a club dinner.
Certainly he should not b. expected te, misrepresent those
intereste, particularly those of the manufacturera. But in hi.
Parliamentary speech he intinites that Lb. manufacturers
make clamorous dlaims for increased protection, which, if not
resisted by the Goverament, would inevitably wreck it. Mr.
Cockburn ehould fyle a bill of particulars. (4littering and
vague generalities will not de. H. should show that for a
tact the manufacturera are really making clamorous dlaims, or
iny other sort of dlaims for more protection. We take issue
with him in this maLter. We think we know more about the
viewi of the manufacturera regarding the tariff than h. does.
WVe know that the manufacturera do not desir. any incr.ased
srotection, and do net ask for any change in the tariff in that
lirectien, f urther than te correct obvious and unjuat anomalies;
tnd w. also know that they desir, numereus changes in the
ther direction. Like an antiquated, and fossilized pedagogue

ýi. taîke about Canadian McKinleyism ; but h. utterly fails te
,ell what constitutes that thing, where it existsand h
created and supportsait. Mr. Cockburn dees net seem te be
ts niuch in touch and sympathy with those who made the
'nietake of electing him te bis position, as with the Cartrighta,
the Charltons, and other dolerons denouncers of the National
Policy.
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Uood lloiekeepiiig for Marcb bas a rich table of contents, many
of its beut coritributors being represented by able and timely articles.
Among the prose writers may be mentioned Miss Maria Parloa, H.
Annette Poole, E. 0. Gardner, Ruth Hall, Mrs. Oliver Btell Bunce,
Helena Rowe, Mona Fargher Purdy, with many others of sirnilar
excellence, nmre of wbom bide their individuality under more or
less transparent pen naines. No journal of its clans in more widely
quoted than Good Hoiu>ekeeping. largely because it avoida the son-
national, frivolous and tranhient, striving to give its readers tlîat
whicb is of present intereat while at the saine time perinanently
valusble. This quality inakes a journal whicb carnies autbority and
influence wherever it goes. Clark W. Bryan Comnpany, Springtield,
Maas.

RECENTLY when making a new departure in their publication the
proprietors of Godeys Magazine proînised that it should be first-clasa
in cvery particular, second Wo noue, and possess features of rare
value wbioh aIl lovera of the beautiful and refined would appreciate.
How well this promise bas been kept is shown in each and every
issue, but in none more so than thaýt of the current month. It
would be impossible to even epitorniso the contents in the space
hore allotted, to it, but nmre of the more attractivo featunes are the
water colon portraits of H. R. H. Mary Adelaide, Duchess of Teck,
Mrn. Grover Cleveland, and Mrs. William Jay Schieffelin ;"lThe
Romance of a Trained Nurse," a complote novel by Kate Upson
Clark, prof usoly illustrated, aud what in said to be the Ducbess of
Teck'. tineL contribution to litenature IlPrinces. Mary Village
Home." 0f course there is the usual pleasantly divorsified menu
of prose, p<etny, fictioi, illustrated fashion plates, etc. Issued
montbly by the Godey Publisbing Company, 21 Park Row, New
York, $3 a year.

CELEBRÂTINO the beginning of its twelfth year, the Eteetrial1
Rer Wwv, of New York, publishied on February 25th a particularly
interesting and instructive issue of nearly seventy pages. WVe qu<>te
the following fromn the introduction to a handsornely illustrattd and
well written description of the progresa made in ail branches of elec-
tricity d uring the past year : "lWhile the year whicb closes with this
number of the Eleetricat Review has not been characterized by the
production of any of the marvels in wbicb the electrical prodigy has
been so fruitful. it bears evidences of a steady march of improve-
mient, sigualized by the introduction of more perfect apparatus and
an expansion of the field of application for electrical inventions the
birth of which occurned at an eurlien date." Other valuable articles
in thia number of the Eleetrical Rereiu are a description of the
largeat arc lighting plant in the world ; an interview with Prof.'
George Forbes, the great English electnician, in which much
information about the transmission of electric power fromn Niagara
Falls is given ; "The Inventor," by Julian A. Moses; a very
interesting description of the present status of "lThe Telephone,"
by Gyrosvetior P. Lowrey, the celebrated patent attonney ; " The
Place of Electricity in the Modern Office Building," by an office
building manager ; " A Combination Electrode aud Stand for Use
ini Static Treatment," by Dr. Lucy Hall-Brown ; "lA Visit to thle
World's Fair," b y Stephen La. Coles, and "lThe Durabilîty of Under-
ground Wires," by Herbert Lawis Webb

THE March Wide Awace is a vigorous and breezy numben. Rose
G. Kingsley tells about the quaint IlRag Market at Bruges," and
thirteen peu illustrations by Joseph Pennell, add intereat Wo the
text. Mariomn Harland has one of bier characteristic stories, "lMiss
I3ntterfly ; " Mrs. M. E. M. Davis bas a Lboroughly cbarming New
Orleans Carnival stony. "lJ udy's Mardi-Giras ;"' Edith Robinson
contributes a delightful boy-study, "l lexander the Little's Foreign
Mission ;"Nora A. Smith f unnishes a typical Marcb tale, "A
Windy SWory," aud the three serials by W. O. Stoddard, Molly
Elliot Seawell, and Theodora R. Jennesa are at the bigh tide of
intereot. Tello d'Apery, the boy editor, tells about bis labors
"lAmong tbe Barefoots " of New York ; Frederick A. Oben con-
tinues bis Columbus papers by a sketch of bis travels along the
discoverer's track "lOn the Shores of Catbay," and Annie Sawyer
Downs telle, in IlYounge Folks at tbe Eddy," how cbildren can act
as real hosto. Wide Aivakc A tletirs bas a bnief paper ou IlHFand-
linq and Training a College Base-ball Team," aud a description of
"R are and Hounds Runs." The poems are strong and varied, and
the boys and girls will open their eyes with surprise at the story of
IlTbe Real Catabianca," tbe bero of Mrs. Hemans's poem, as told
by Henry Bacon. Mr. Bacon's picture of Casabianca and bis father
is a splendid frontispiece W this splendid, Marcb number of Wide
Amtke. Price 20 cents a number, 82.40 a year, D. Lotbrop Com-
pany, Publishers, Boston.

liî The Pqrpdar Science Mosd/d14y for Marcb Prof. C. Hanford
Ronderson complotes bis illustrated acq»unt of "The Glass Indus-
try," describing tb.gradual, advance of glasis-making in America from

1800 to 1880, and tbe immense stride it baq taken ince the intrO-
ductiomi of natural gas as fuel. Coîîsidenable light in thrown upofl
the problem of irrigating Western lands in an illustrated article on
IlAntesian Waters in the Arid Region," by Robert T. Hui. -A
strange phase of life in colonial times in exbibited in Colonel A.
B. Ellis's paper on IlWhite Slaves and Bond Servants in the Platl-
tations." An oxplanation of IlThe Decrease of Rural Poplaton'
me attempted by Jobn C. Rose. U7nder thu title IlAn Agricultursl
Revolution," Prof. Clarence M. Weed descnibes, with illustrations,
the operation of spraying fruit trees with insecticides and fungicideo-
Grant Allen's study of IlGbost XVorship aud Tree WVorsbip " is con-
cluded in thii% numben. Edith Sellers tells IlThe Story of a COnOY
of Epilepties." whicb gives excellent testiniony Wo tbe beneficis1

effect of steady occupation in nervous diseases. "The Brool' lYII
Etbic-al Association.' a society for tbe study of social problenis by
scieutific inetbods, is described by Dr. Lewis G. Janes, its president.
Other articles are -No'tes on Palieopathology," by Dr. Rt. W-
Shufeldt; The Scheele Monument at Stockholm." by Fred'
1-offinami ;'East Central African Customus," by James Macdonald;
muid a -"-8ketch of Robent Haro," with Portrait. In tîme Editor"O
Table, "The Everlasting (ghosit," "A Shattened Argument," and
"lStoves witbout Flues," are mbarply dealt witb. New York : D.
Appleton & Companmy. Fifty cents a number $5 a yoar.

iS'ribmer's Maqa-:i)e for Marcb coitains soveral remankable article'
ini the lite of " personal reminiscences and memoins " wbicb wOre
atinounced to be one of the features of tbe yoan. Thnough the
countemy of a granddaugbten of the great naturaliat, J. J. Audubon,
the publisbers present IlAudubon's Stony of his, Youtb," a chanil
îng bit of autobiography written by the naturali.t.for his childrofl.
The illustrations are fromn rare old portraits in the possession of th?
family. A nother mtriking article iii the Histonic Moments' merles le
a description of "lThe Death of John Quincy Adams in the Cap-itll
by the Hon. Robent C. WNintbnop of Massachusetts, who WVo
Speaker of the House of Represenýativea fonty-five years ago, whOD
Adanms rose to speak and foîl back unconscious. The necent cOni'
pletion of "The Jaffa and Jerusalemn R-tilway," and the running Of
the flrst train over the rond in August last, in described by 5618h
Mennill, United States Consul at J erusaleni, *ho was an eye-witnoss
of that event which linked the negion of biblical. bimtory with the
mont modern feature of civilization. In the "lPoor " monoes,Po
fessor W. J. Ttickenr, of Andover, descnihes Lhe wonk of Il The
Andover Flouse in Boston." It in illustrated with sketches amOî'g
the Boston poon and Bosito*n institutions by Walter Shirlaw. '&
unique contribution is IlThe Tale of Goblin's Horme," by Judg,
Charles C. Nott, of the Court of Claimus, wbo supports this ato
impossible narrative witb affidavits. The fiction of the nuambe
includes anothen long and entertaining instalment of Mns. Bur-
nett's menial, IlThe One I Knew the Beat of AIl," wbichb h0
already fouiid its way into the bearts of thousanda rf readers.Ir
R. Sullivan contnibutes one of his mont fiuished short atonies,"h
Man in Red" and their is an amusing sketch of universiYlf
entitled "Ezra Handman, M.A."

MR. HOWELLS is to be congnatulated upon the felicity of descriP'
Lion, witb wbich hoe is depicting the Boheinian artist life of 5eW
York City in bis latemt novel, "lThe Coast of Bohemnia." Thi»
cbarming story in one of the mont noticeable of the 'iiany featul!o
of the March Ladies' Hoene Jomirnal. Miss Dickens' reminiscOn00
of bier fathen are made interesting by mre touchiug allusions to

bis visit to the United SLatem. Miss Barriet Ogden Moniso", te
Amnenican expert on ecclesiastical embroideries, contnibutes se
original designs for Advemît and LouLou cbiurch banginge, as W

1

me,ýena1 suggestions for funeral palls. Edwardi W. Bok dise".
the problemi "lDoos Poetry Pay ? " and .John Lambent PayneO giVo
a delightful essay on "lTbe Secret of Hlappy Manniages." Lucy
Hamilton Hooper contnibutes a sketch, with portrait, Of h
First Lady cf France." Madame Carnot, and Grace Wa55880l 1 il
e(jually bappy in lher delineation of "lThe Author of Bootles' BabY.l
The cbildren are remembered in a fulIl page of Palmer o
inimitable "Brownien," aud the young people with a trio
IlGames for Mancb Eveninga. " A daiuty love story,.46etel
Love aud Cneed," by Sana Parr, illustrated by Alice Bafbe
Stephens, snd several pretty pounis, will deligbt the hearts Of l
women. Miss Parlos discusses "lThe Division of the FaniY of
coule," and Miss H:>oper talks intelligently cf the " Drem1iig
Unusual Figures." Eben E. Rexford tells of the cane of " Gre0P
bouse sud Window Plants ;" Elizabeth Robinson Scovil writ0o0'
.how the cbildnen are Wo be cared for ' Before Tbey go te Scbol
and Maude Haywood of IlModeling in Clay." Altogatber' the
Marcb Jo'unal, witb its artit;tic cover, and iLs admirable COut"tfý
cannot fail te pleaise its monthiy audience cf many thousamid. I
Ladies' Home Journal is publishoed by The Curtis iPubliahingtg
pany. of Philadoîphia, for ten cents per number and $1.00 per
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Th8 depariment of THE. CANÂDIAN MANUFACTURER iS devoted to the it.terest8 of inrentors, of patentees of iniventtions, and of man4efae.
S fpatented articles. Patents are granted iin Canada for eighteen !,ears, the «overitmenit fée for ich mayj be paid lry,iitalments.

rangeents have been made by uhich the isste of all patents by the Cana'dian Patent Office and all renewals avd extensions thereof wiil be
PT012%itjI noticed in this department, and a brie! descripticrn thereof given. Enquiries on these snbjects are iiw'ited and uvili receive promptQeni No charge will be made or ansi'ers by mail irhen return postage is sent. Information given fiee regarding patent latos and
P l2tflg of patents in Canada, United ,States, GJreat Britain and all foreign counitries. Claims for inèvenetions, as ernbodied in Letters

"0 te", (1l8o the illustrations of thm in rserted in thisjournal ai moderate charges. T/he attention of manitfactuirers is specially direeted
th the"ortuitiesfor ltcratve buinesswhich may e arqeii-ofby cosetoservaion o appear i ay athis i deparimerrinet.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

'rte f0llowïng patenta have been issued front the Canadian
1>&teittOffice front February 2 to February 14, 1893, inclusive.

hiforniation in regard te anjy of these patents may be had free on

Oýt(n te THE~ CANADIAN MANUFACTURESR. or copies of Amen.-
Patents corresponding to these, where the American patent bas

bsýPreviously granted, can be procured through us for the sum
of t*eD!tfi cents.

MECHANICAL.
4',782 odoknmahnHM.Abe eray2.4173Woodworking machine, H. M. Albee, February 2nd.

417ÛFruit evaporator, J. W. Doty, February 2nd.
S178 quare-cornered tins, catis, boxes or caues, for holding

petroleum or other liquids or materials, W. Woolnough,
4 February 2nd.

41 tandard. barrel, J. Plenkharp, February 2nd.
41 ishing basket, W. Greaves, February 2nd.
4179Fingr guard for table knife, J. May, February 2nid.

,70 anufat<sr.ùg yarn from waste, D. E. Coe, February 2ud.
417918z wrench, W. C.Riesberry, February 2nd.
41792 ]ý::petuaî. calendar, W. N. Kitchen, February 2nd.

41'79 Lowering burial caskets, J.B. Bengler, Februaiy 2nd.
'70raet, L. Schiele, February 2nd.4,9]Rock drill, T. F. Farrell, February 2nd.

'179 Medicine for coughs, etc., W. W. Baer and W. .J. Manson.

41,798 February 2nd.

41,79 Ilking attaching for printing press, T. G.. Spence, February 2.
4179 eversible envelope, D. J. Barnett, February 2nd.

S8é elf-acting railway car coupling, A. Hoyermann and A.
4181pStern, February 2nd.

t48o BaeteieA. Buhier, Febrtuary 4th.

41:14ittera, J. B. Ditmnars, February 4th.
ý3~cYthes and kindred tools, J. R. Mann, February 4th.
1ý eat fuel manufacturing, The Ontario Peat Fuel Company

410Ca(Lt4.), February 4th.
sie for jewelry, The Detectôr Patent Safety Postal Box

4187 Syndicate (Ltd.), February 4th.
,-188earn apparatus%, F. T. Butler, February 4th.
480 1nner siole, A. F. Littlefield et al, February 4th.

' COMlPuting machine, T. B. Walker and S. E. Wilson, Feb-
41,810 ruary 4th.

'tailway danger signal, A. W. Berne and W. I. Walsh,
44,811 February 4th.
4181 Animal rnuzzle, M and C. Gillespie, February 4th.

41 81 C oupling, W. B. Knight et al, February 4th.
'83Book reat, Benjamin and Bengt Gunnarson, February 4th.

481tOPPing engirie, The Electro Automatic Appliance Com.
48 Pany, February 4th.

4 8eah tegister and indicator, H. Cook, February 4th.
41,7 Oa OOUPling, T. B. Brower and F. M. White, February 4th.

%&74fiing machine for -&swing stave boîta, R. Aldred and B.
R1l. Tunks, February 4th.

bryxing, calcining and othex*wise treating town and other
refuse, or substances and material.s, R. -Cunliffe and E.
Barlow, February 4th.

Patent BaFFistOFs 'and So1îoitoms
&oi

.LIutriuaii aunu IIWuifluiI i!iAJJIJYW
and Braughtsine

IE» rVr.
Procured in Oanada, U-nited States, Great Britain, and

ail Foreign Qountries.

Counsel Work undertaken in Patent Causes.
Patent Suits prosecuted before the Courts

Validity and Infringeinents of Patents investigated.
Searches made. 'Assignments and Agreementsi drawn.

Ad vice on Patent La«ws, etc.

Head Office, Canadian Banlç of Commerce Building, Toronto.
TELEPHONE 2589.

CABLx ADDBKSS "INVCNTION, ToRoNTO."

G. de G. LANGUEDOC9
IE2nm r E1 x v 'la <(> zil c; 1Irc>x3

CIVIL KNGINEER AND A4RCHITECT.
Associate Metober Can. soc. Civil Enge., member of the soc. of Ârchts. of the P. Q.

Room 7, <Srdfl 1or>, 180 Slt. lames 8t., MONTREAs.

O. G. O. Simpson, 146 St. James St., Montreal,
EXPERT and
SOLICITOR PATENTS,

ptneobtained st lowest fees, compatible wlth fitut-cleas practce. (25 yr.>

HENRY W. WILLIAMS
Solicitor of Patente

and Counsellor in Patent Caue.

PROOURED IN THE

UNITED STATES
And Patent Suite Proeecuted and Dfended In

the United Statet Courteb.
Over 24 years continuous practice ini the U. S. Patent Office.

Letters desiring information cbeerfully aniswered.

OFFICES AT -131 DEVONSHIRE STREET, BOS8TOP4, MASS.

Ms.rc 3, 893.THE CANADIÂN MANUFACTURER.
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4 1,8 9 MoF. N. Violekt laiud (: Il. Shaw, Febràîlary *10h. I 41 ,S87 Scionl*rtuoml gymiilîsttic! ltlp;arztus, rI. Btuai:îbg ild
41.820 .AxIe I...x. \. ',. Moc<iird:, Fehruary 4th. Way, Fobrugiry 8cb.
< 1.821 Caring, tsachiiie, T. Lj Suiîit ilsd P. \V. 1'tisI.Folbruary c4h. 4 1.8.8 Oli cioth pritatisg msachiîne, G. F. Eiâotthirilt ansd Il. ,.

41,822 lr<iiooj. làc'inI, 0. X. Sbao,,',,îis, Fobruary (th. .1.8 oit, Fiibriry $th.
41,84 8aety aildr, A NektrFehriarvGtli .11889Cafgh alla pirceJ e:rrer, $. rucktr et ai, Febrisary "ýi,.

41,824 Puafity idor A.i Ne r âi Fthr foui wtt ,Il -11 .i! Clituri. IL. M. eoojk.)r, Folbrustry 8t.h.
Fel2)1' rizo 6th.au u tsr t~ i.<<& 41.8902 Spade liarr4ow, .1. D)rder, Februttry 8sil.

41,82; Uwsà is,e, F . C. 'Steaitit &- Co., Februaq~ (;th. .I. W1 ~orkzing nsvetals by clectricity, Ms. NV. Dewey, Febru-ar. 'iii

41,828 I':eso:visg îunhser, .1. MvcKoit, February G;th. 41,891 Powe~r truaniiittistag device, E. H. .tbliistiii. Fehruary .,'n
41,b29 Molia for cAsiig lcaittit,,~ machine c±lind'2r. J. E. (4tums. 41,139.5 (41rilidisg :1miii stolle, Il. Citiutier, FubruLry 8tIo.

hart. Fehruary ikh. 41.81k, Fuimce, J. Spuiliiger, Fohrum alt,.
41,ýS:; Lehthr h>npl fur liars,,q.~ F.. .1. Bringm>ao. Ftbruftry flUi. 11,8'17 S'igiiaiig u)iar.ttus,.1. H. 3McCartney, Febrsary li.
41.8.11 Cyc1ssititttr. F. C. %Vestona, Fulhruary ti. -1,SM CasoJeabruii, .A. <aut.iier. FetUruary iIth.
4 1, S:i;' BIting o~r pouwer tratisnittWr, E. 'r..dd. Fe~brméry tti. 41'ý! é -:î*rxn aive, National Salt. & ChettlicaI Compîjany, i-...

<186Builder, ievel, W. Niebiitt, Februarv <Gih* riury Iltil.
-41,8:;7 Albjipiig Nsii~i Idu . A. llxwle.y. l%..hruRry (;th. -11.900 Peiîvirisiig liquids. S. julikmssa et .11. IM'iruary 11:h.

41,$3$ 'rrutetr 3Io~1o . IS. Itymi nd IlJ * Ward, Fulàr-amry j;th. 41,WU4 lBriclz. C Buigsimr, Fttbruarv 11l'h.
41,839> lrbd ire ntlwatziactur(., .1. 1). Cli.tioî, Febriiiry 61h. -4 I,!OG Cigfthr liunct:liig maachine~, A. lee,, kbrtuary 111hl.
41,8401 Vister nucttr, JT. 'l'hiuu, Febrhrtsîy Othî. 41,W07 Faildisig cou:fc"idoga, (;. A. Firivteis, Febrary IliI.
41,F4l BIrick macine. .J. Q. Adauis, Felirivry C;uh. 41.3 for witidniii, TJ. Snow. 1'bsr 1It1h.

41.842 Siharlpiiîg razw&rstt;wJ thcr âh-srp i-iisiesilas rcquiriig a 41.9!V) Titwer for ,isiîdiiiil T. Sm;ow. Ftehralary 11 ti
fine edgu, C. A Wt'lrde:î. Futirt:u-v th. 41.!a10 Ilydrsàcarllti burzot'r for!stt,,res, OtÇ . %\ F". t:,Fis

M, 2-14 Cutuabiticè ait itoitctor âsîd txhau-tes, S. %. Elarle, F#ehru- 41,911 Prexaer tlye, .1. ttsi Ftebruary Il1'i..
ary 6i.1%. .11,912 Iitiiwaly sîgsmial, .1. Il. 31c.dtoev F!.i uaary i Ith.

risidi ngn ghia. .1. WV. Boqnt .. Ftebrtà:ry Gtli. 41,913 Ploi) safety valve. J. irers and W. L. t:a~ vuVi:
41,4kt L'om4 lifte-, S. .1iens, Fe.brnatv 1Ws.. 41,9114 1lot air furisace. A. (- rep;rice. u:r ths!.

4l,847 Mjik agttil llg:liie, B. E' ii; Fettruary railm. 41,15 3Jusie eaf 1 tr!aur. .0. %%. Cailler aiti N. L:. Ilaah.I,.
41.8411 ligirse shiee. (.. 4stcr, F-,bru.-r-y Gala. ruaty Ilt),.

Adjiu1a>'h ac a..r v41,917 1mIb bleigh. .1. il F rur1!thi.
41,8M1 for I< Il NlcCaiti, FeIirtu.rv 7,1s. 4,1 ivii;t,~rf~s!..î,n 1.f.Tnlv -. ai3ls

41,S!,2Thr.a:.u:J. <-r. V.A. .s*~maj. Mirar~41,918 Ellvoia gte oratiîui- brui . T. R os. Mis.&ar 12,
-1r :,Za -1. Bouta,. V.bri~ i. 01oiat 1,.bu-ry7h

41,81 %Vxr atalle. !týclrititive bouler, G;. .;. Perkii5. F.irualry 7 411>2 Bitte coucr.. , Fbruary1 ir

.1Ii.e31Z Ear1a augur. Il. .': 1- 1iiu Febrizary 7th. We uiut..$ 1t%

41,5 Sasit ~ .. I sIe, Felbru.,xv 7(h. 41,922 Hayalid ittigcL rack. P.ý ijelwtl. 11111ay li.
41,87 .teaîî ropjIr~~,.1.11.3laon,1c1ruay 71e.41,.1; Lnd roller, .1. S. (rbz.F.e1,rauiry 1 i a.41,$7 Sc.tn tiup brtK%,). I Mmttà Velruay 711.41.e24 WVuighitug truck. E. E Cliatller 1-*%bruiary il i,.

4 1, 855 liarrow, A. C;lmdo.1emIaLry 701. 41,925 BâIil cock, Il. C. Fu1 e. rtiitty 1311t.
.4l,'J Hitidiuog a:'d dippisig pulls, A4. D. !Stc-ruo;.4 1l'.-iàru.trv 7tIa. 41,9>26 Cigar boix, (>. K '>.Febr, -rr Villa,

41.$ÇI0 Creatilig - cop:uig C. Bl. Fts:m, February 7-h. 41,92ý7 C.Ok, .1. .SIaî,tt,,,, Fe11l.tnry :o.
41,861i %djustittlti soppol)ri itg jatiçlard for scli..,l dtu5ks auil1 .iVatJ 41,1128 EJbsilii, tabitialul iola:a, utaos'u ticLs,.:~

F. 'i. Ch.tldke, Feiaruary 7uiî. IL à.. Mattos,. * -:.v1.kII.
41,86,2 Covcring kiresis sîny. G. 0. 3chiuclIer, Icb.-tiary 7t11. 41,2)Tjed~ ribuistl 111.. 'liane.0 .1 -. il V .. ,nii :i..
41,&.31 Windulqw f ramae xiuJ sasli misup rt. <1 i.rv. Fulsrussiry -sti. ',.,bu.r~ là
41,M6 Cusluion fo.r Iiilliarti taille, Ticelrawv-kk.4le,1. 419, iiaij uist'ort~'qz.,,, ,,w,àl x .1. 'M.V.. J-

Ciiir.lco.iy. }'Iruavth. aeai. 1F*ebruwri 1::tl,.
418,1Cusîsion fr bllizrd 1pleh, TI:e Wrîiwc..,li.,1o,1 4 931 \Vr for --ire ý-t misd %vi irv r-p t, T. C. îbj.Ja.. - a

CIs,îmjî)uy, Fci -umry 7t.h. A~. Foi~.1, ruxrv 13:!#
41,866 Tothed geitrisig, M1. Il. Cýaitpbtvl and .1. lttitlw, fi.,u'. F:b- 141 13:e Ste.iui rsctume-1'. '%1r iump, 1. Stilaedley, FcLrzv v V'.

ruar3v 7tb. -I 1,9034 Itack liand 1>. Waixd, Fe1îriry I:;,!i.
41,86$8 Slîe.r, T. M1. ut;dcrlwood ,sus .1. Rouia.-,. Febuiaary .th. 4 1' Zy Car c..itpiu<,. V'. I%. I;l'drch. Fcebrts:ury I.;tls
41,861t (3un cleaumler, A4. lhomo, FtbirtyT ". Wh.< !s. .1u ill yre> ('r evarnagrA. b,:ex. cie, W. IV a.,
41,8741 lilaiuce scale, IL X. Shatter. FeIlruary ah1. IVîî;pî:. Felirs.ary l3îiî.
41,8î 1 (ranmin>bander. U. Il. C. Fau Fvruary 7Lii. î443iI,~ t~'ctter. L. A. Auai larimuY flUa.
41,8'12 31kuog uhucet maital clicck Imt-kcs, Il. E. eevFOhruaY 7ta. I 19L ]disml 1.t.B,<,cuu 3tlà.
41,8-44 $Lco?-iia,. pr<>p qllisix reversiuug appar.;i ait, D. .1 îlvy. .113-1 Couiv, It T>. Cirer. Febrsary 1:30é.

ut uls. ~hruay 8:,. i41,9401 ge>ar feir '--îule. W. N. '.Nrruli ruit C. A v *
41, M 5 Raî,%ins: lani' nving unaterial, Il. A%. Cartona. et -il, Fei>ru. Iiîu *y11.

ary 81h. 1,lrlr »"l-

41,877 1.Maitufactu.risig ire creaia, tic.,. J. i1-a1cr, Fehrtinry 1t,. 41.9041 vitoc. C. E,,si. l'elirruary fi301.
41,M8 Window attop faaotetier, 0. B3. %While, 1FCbrtuarv îlh. 41. 112 lF.:. !e-.si'v .1 F.SaFvlbr&iry 1311-
41,881 M.%illig iioint-, .1. C. Mlicilin ximd IV. Nw. Nftlrllly. 41*44 iuoo .1 d.'. Uw;rs,.Febrisxq J:;si.

41,88W Necktini iaatcair, W. '9. Vbrag'r, Fehbrua-ry. siih I4.!î4-1 11,31 ILr \~m.ue l lieniiiiiîmulway. F,.hrsar it'.
41,8M4 1 1-re tsh,.C. .J. Nicli.trric alla . . 3TrJtxvl,, Ferusiry ;$uh. 41.4; Si Ucy fly îuapr. 0. mitd WV. Thusu, Fubrwusry 130s
41,899- Fire naqobt D. ilc:ttîdrv and E. Mirraa, Feltruary 6th. 1,47 Rlilw.y raiIdiug, IL. S. Wile', Fvhr'aary 13(h.
1i, 884 Furmacgratte, W. il. flemi'a, Ptbrtuary S'tlà 011-.MtLs . 1. )Iu>wa,,as, lk.,briry 13th.



.,>i 'lamîril. A. liaitiîliti, .1eb'ruary l3th.

41 m al s~th toppe>r, WV. J. F>3rriii. Fubrutry 13ti>.
B1>t1ret'? elur. C. T. Cxiii, Febriaary 130>.

4.::.''rillbk, 1,. D). B arrington, Februarv Vith.
O1.>d<rindsu>ne liatiger, 0. 11. P<tormoit, Felbnîniry 13th.

41 ~:a :,t. I. E. Harbauigla, February 13(hm.
4i~..ciumder or grave) sifter, M. M Vard>n, 1"iIàuail3t I3î1.

4 L! 1-77 Wiiduw Sul)>, J. B. Colles. Fehruaty 14thi.
4ý*:is stî2aiii c*zginu ind inofor for opvratitig the valve~s thercq.f.

IL. Itlithoif. Felbrtiry l4Lh.
Sh*i~u$ftaîg neat for vehiv1.es, The Staàr liud~ ea (<X.aniiaay,

Febriusty 14th.

4'.2lidater, .). S. Ilarkimi, leubruatry l4tiî.
4j.*LII; Ciitakiîgatuve. J. S. Iiarkiim, February 14th.
41.,>4 i'reatinet tif dusthisi atid aimilatr refu.le, .J. C. Wi. Stanley

iiid .1. lRusace1, February 14th.
4 i,i>t, %Lcehsittiiii for the~ clutblisg up tir me:reasisig of rhe pur.

chaue oi the hoist rope of a 1àistisi aîîd cullvt-yisig
machine. A. E. Bront, Febru:Iry 14:>.

4*<lMerbanuani for the doublisig ul, or îareiîgtif the ptir-
chuae oif the hoist. roépe <a! :t h-bhsting and ce.anvcyilig
machine, A. E. llrowu, Ieebruary 14tlit

41,117suî.îartins *lid caantrodIi,~ i hie flloveuîwhsit.q. 'i tCxibit. âu).
ipl pipes, A. B. Bîrown. 1'ehrua-v ..

41,1I>aS 1 )>tIhî ti r increaiq> ilir lixrcinse tif 'i&t- hoe.t rolbe of
Ilhisuti,1g Ali maîveîJ nchineo. K. A. li.wIelrit.

;îr J4th.
41.; Iloîeiti, uîd coî:veyiig îîciî.A .Bo,.Fbu

14LIu.
4190Ilrilitim iei apî.F.. Silkniait et al. Iuhrusary 14tli.

i 41 71 ,,doiw mihîi. *J. %v. nT. <iia, àt ni, FqhIruar% iStS.
41.1r,2 X~(,i.r cc'îa Robbinx. Februskiv 14th.

41.973Mat.ri.;îîaing ucii,, A. Kletzker, I'olertiay 14:1,.

41,974 Making foîîci posta, F. Il. Ros)l'îtck isiti il. p Bâmîd. K-h-
ruary 140î.

41,78.1 liiip;regmati>î> of cerg:tiic, fibruu itii. cellualar uiitter by
illeaîis of mi eltwtric clirrc,ît, (o. A'. <)uckell, February
2111d.

4J.80O3 EIc:ric r:uilway, ~The Cîsiversal Eloctrie Compilatiy, 1Fehjrt-
airy Ith.

1, t*3 ?.i rtn>tturs for ntotor alla geiirator. N. C. Bimoett, Foea i-

*l! ký'; Elctrir railwa3', 'M1. W. Dewey, February fhh.
41 .3<)1>Jî>,î'~îIttniîk. * ''. A. E diatio, 1-*oI>rtiary tffl.

141,831 I>lu'i:îo.4:alî. 'r. A. tkh. Fl rj 41832Phe,>. bnîaz i k. i'. A. Edizon. 61rur î>h.
41,87.1 Elees ric battery. Electrolibration Ca>;aî,FehirUsa3 SOI>
41,8761 Makima r.! fur seco>udary batteries. A. F. M>iddeu, I*vb-

41.878 Alutouisatie <ieterrninisig device for piaeesue'raèiîm. 'r. A. Edi-

41,881 Conduit for -eh-cirie rail wayé, C. D). C. Iluestit;, February
8rth.

41 89l1 Magnetic separatnr. T. A. Edim,. Fch)ruary 8th.
41.901 Or îpoî,E. lBerliuior, Fe'ru:try Iliti.
41.9)02 Elect ric wolditig ur siteal working, M. %W. Duwcy.Februaryv

11 tii.
41,!K)3 FElectricarc lItitip, IL. Harper et à). February 1lth.
41,932 Electric inagriet. I. Varoloy, jr., February 13tli.
4l1,95i9 Consdisctur for edcctruc railways, E. A. WVarreai, Et.brii:.rn

14u.h.
41.961 Ettetrie rivettâig, M. WV. De.wey, February 14th.

Ml LYT>Iq(, >'>1O4..ELSES.

4 LUI 4 Etectr<.lytically pr<Mh:cing %(XI% anad chlorille, y. B. Cutte.r,
February 7th.

141,ei79 Preiduciing citiorine in li<juid fonts, E. B. Cutter, February
8th.

141,05 retinmunaoduio'us htydrocarboiis froun offensive odiorx. E.
1 P~. Kendiall. Februuary l ItIl.

THIE STURTEVANT

STEEL

Plrassurfe Blowors
Motr- -jiji-tapzrBd Cupela Furnaoe and Forge

Fires
lt1,ewe.r witm Elec:ric ldst%4,r.

SENU FOR CATALOCUE

IL.i r.» il 14s.Jl. Beltt Qe Cmlein.I Cu:rIa ou. Adju.aabh~ lied. ~iiU, Double Eumdo.ed Engin<.

B. F. STURTEVANT 00-o BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

THE'~ CANAL)IAN M!ANUTFACTURER..ýfftj-Cjj :ý, 1893.
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TIIE STLTElVANi' OY'E le MM)lENTN A

Tn'. Il. F~. .Sturtevaiit Oiiiptitry. I.tit).tica Ma.in. Boat<>i, Ms.
haive sent tis .1 tlont beaut if (il tribal ti i M lli,:> ix I;lh. waî iliplmei)O4>
rullrementitLve buildisigé lie:iîu. aînd veîtiktcd hy tiroir f13'stessi,

aidîh i.hcîa-cerft i uidî't; îlm:.siî illtistrated be-
tokcîîstla 010 tt:tlly .>f ili:t g'ylqtelit. 'ire list of tlil2W b>uild1ings
îîîeludert charreies, aiol.t1iatres. irn uls flietonie of ail
descripotionîs, public btliltditlt,. railroacl deptns, pri vate reiiideuice9,
etc. This list in)cliî,dcsi).ià ina vewuIJksîowtà Ibuiltliîîs iraii and,ý

Onut.;- tho No)rftolh K iit:iî. iii-, la nt I>urt l)sver, <rtt.; tire factory
tif tire Birantford Pianoi Comapany, Brantford, Otit.; of tire Godericia
Orga.î Coaaîpasmaày at (.oduritla, Ont. ; aitil (if «Muair.. 0. NewroitibiJ
& Co,., Tormiaaw; tire fncttiry of tire Ilanover Fiariiiture and Umuler-
takin-î, ron ata a~w Oit.; atid of tire Ni:agara Catiket
and Cotlini Cot;ipiny nt Tholîund, Ont.; tire %vorki of theo Dtdgo
WVood Split Puliuy Ce-iiiitauîy, Torontuo; tho wa;on factory of the

111F.STUkTX.i~TSTSAMi1l'ATil. AII' ilitviUsAIAiAT

ireh.3, M~9.

The Babcock &Wilcox Co.

Water Tube Steam Bolers
Nov biei inian uficî n red ira C.111îîa

Agents for the DominOR

A. HOLDEN & 00.

Stii fier .. îk STEAM*' fr.-( iPei savlicaideum.

MNIC GRADE WRAPPINC PAPERS
Manila and Brown Wrapplng and
English Glazedi Casing carrled in
stock and made to aider. Quality
unexcelled. Prices right.

CANADA PAPER CO., tLtd.j 15 Front St. West, Toronto.
CRAIG S«aticK?. mouritx&L.

.A 9 1-i a M dn Ll N lu
Bain Broie. ?Maaîîf.icturiiîî- Cgiiiipariy nt ltr.tstforl, olui.: andi the aU a* U ~ -~

carriage fictferv #.,f samr4. William ('-My & $abri% :ît ch.ias. CviEgu,'~
Onj..; the agriciral iniplieniat facîîîîy of Mesgrât. A. Ilarria. Suit *Aiid Isiitir of

4& Co., 1mwtse the Uic xmaey-illrria. Coî;,ny nit lirzinfu Ora.
uIl ItAUmer faect¶îry Ur Mar. C. .1. Milat (trilli.1, %lt.:th

maachine. and attain uîuaiuîe woirks tif the l>.ty Etigsiae Cii. 3tiy

Eqphodied ini t1ie Sîntrtvalit laysCi. trie. wVt are ttulidIl Buridges and fr011 Blh d lg
Structurai Iron Materlal Kept in Stock

sy ini uiuiî totnc ilatt lcesr.ary lesiàDESIONVS, ESTIMA TES ANsO SPECIFICA T/OMS.
of geîîrating stelklit, Conv*$',-cn it to> thiceîalu. ind for retierns - --

in, tlle ;*ter a-f cdns tn hurufrovî. '7 Place d$Armes - MONTREAL.
in elliumtratilli i*z25.1dV&:ilageg Wu atre to.l th;il ira ie Sttiarttv.iitt________________

xy.item 1et:a i ventilation go laitid il& liand. IL. is ths'rertre
uiisair to.cotii4tu it witla systcsit; tif iiiere licalimt«-. widtiWuili

th1,lii.iusctvcxi de o nexp t)eýt- tci vlsa, S LENNARD & SONS
ct,flnihLiitt i ait z%àq ntistîî .3Wn !ciaIcicci X>1114aI sq~ C xIkt.

nmawcath v:tr hctiiIUtzfScc iil a irclipi.f s.t.1?: 3.%I lite Patentées oi the 'Ely&ian " SeaMlesa Hoasiery
flauî 1leri f! tre-ais t.livu»faCo:l îvictvs --f Icaku;g.. fruczî,î,, til

haauMcr'ing:its pipesa distribba lis roisglîa (Pit le hiîiîalil; iel e*:uiIv l
uîprmted .aue i bc contirelil livy -4 3ingtic VAii' M1: ia. al'vaiati

Ixitv ti ie tiluzî,aid*ncîl.i.k*nî If dscrndincis tif the îîîîPUa

aille aîîsî Ilr. . furniçaes large. v-plurcs tf wuarrn air les ,,,.,.;I l i and Fancy UHUo7*- s ir,
.lci itiai .lîîhîin- persistasent cositr,l iivur the' m.îirce of arC P,!Q ES A H SE Cxuill. cau3t'.i :%Il lcalha.tg lie otai ard. tadctîrleA .i 'rPS . tsQ Trait S , ETC.
dji.triitiftn of liçi:. :itid air. lia ailmner iv. iet calbâbl o f îîerce;îibiv

ciblîîîg the ti.iisr.-- -______

'lie stlv.un 'bi nnlamy linGe al barge ait'l sttrictvai enrti ira Ne l sii.ir,îtlI.çs.îo s1aSnI.îi~Irqîn1iý*iL. DUN.
.intiti-r page ira %viicli r.*f!r.ance is niaule-tii tlitir lbiuiiîcsa; r.ai mi y CAN4 BELL. MonircILI.

111:1Y WIy ~ iiitt.rvatvsl ès$.y 4ul.taimn hall îaarticrlars. wjîlî illaistraîca eî, î.1,.î C.îi, E . . <. AXIDERSON. V'ictoria. L'.C.
cata!' tgare, privest, qt.-.. b li b;ication tu theli. 1in Weitetn Oin: tat 1S. LEMi'ARDI. Senior Ncirmnbrr of the Fl.rm.
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SELF-CLOSING SPRtING COVER OIL CUP.

TIIE Pemberthy Injector Company, Detroit, Mich., are manufac-
tUirIng a self-closing spring cover oil cup for lubricating machinery,
the OPeration of which is herewith illustratei. The advantage they
Iln in this cup -over the ordinary oiler, in its self-closing spring

cover. The spring is attached t: the
lid, and passes down through oil-way,
where it is held by a loop,which admits
of the cover buing turned at will with-
out affecting the spring. In filling the
cup the cover is simply lifted out and
to one side, and when released springs
back again into place. No amount of
jar or motion can dispiace it, and cover
can neyer be lost. It is especially
adapted for traction and portable
engines, etc. A small amount of wick-
ing is placed at the mouth of the oil-
way, which prevents the oil feeding
faster than necessary. The time tsaved
in unscrewing and screwing on covers,
replacing lost onet, etc., wiIl about pay

- for this cup. The tension of the spring
-. can be increaaed by simply giving the

loop au extra turn with a pair of nip-
pera. Extra springs. can be put ini by
any user, and will be furnished. upon
application at a nominal charge.

To put in a new spring: Hook loop
in cover, pass straight wire through cil-
way, and put cover in place. Cut wire

ý nwith threaded end, snd with a pair of nippera pull wire
'0*11 and turn a îoop.

Iddiress d descriptive catalogue sent on application Wo above

VALVE RESEATING MACHINE.

TEE accompanying illustration in of the Morse valve reseating
machine manufactured by Messrs. Darling Brothers, Montreal.

This machine can be used to reseat any make of valve from 1 inch
to 4 inches inclusive, regardiess of the size of thread or diameter of

the opening in the valve. The device
consista ig an expanding chuck with
threaded Jaws that can be quickly and
securely adjusted; while other machines
use bushifiga of various diameters, or
taper plugs,intended to fit the openinga
of the, valves; but the variation in
threadis and size of openings of differ-
ent makes of valves render such ap-
pliances impracticable. lu the opera-
tion of the Morse machine the valve
seat is not ground with a rotary file and
bit-stock, or with emery, but the cut-
ting is dune with hardened steel cutters,
which make a true seat that cannot be
otherwise obtained. With this machine
and outfit alI fiat and taper seated
valves that get te leaking can be made
absolutely steam-tight without discon-
necting the valves from the pipes; and
ahl steam users will quickly comprehend
this great advantage. And they will
also appreciate the further advantage
in having a machine with which they
can reseat old and discarded valves,
making them quite as good ais new, and
the ability to renew this operation a
dozen times if necessary. Further in-

formation regarding this machine, and the cost of it, may be had
on application to Messrs. Darling Brothers, R-eliance Works, Mon-
treal.

ADVERTISING IN THIS COLUMN FREE.

'4 ubs<criber to or advertiser in THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
»to 40, desire to purchase any sort of machine or machinery y; or any
of mnii factory, workshop, foudry or other supplies ; or any

Me1 faor manufacttriing p'arposes, and ivill notify is of hi~ i ts
me uwil be pubhished in a promt*-ent depariment of this Im~per,

Ai 'ame and address will be fv'rnished to aitj subacriber or
d&a Iftr Who may desire to 8upply the iianýt, fol. which services no

rg. Whatever will b. made.
8i4tonar andmaritie engineers ivith proper certificates, and enyi-

anRd expert electrical wurkme& cesirinq situatiowts. are invited to
e4b fir %5ants~ kitowj in~ this column. No charge iiU be made for

tn aMppLiwants in communication ivith employers w/w muy desire
th, f'ies Ourfrends are cordiail!, invited to avail themselves of

t«oni ing,. refer tu number of wvant. Address ail comrnunica-
tCANADIÂN MANUFACTURER, Toronto.

X\A TED-New or second-hand 20-inch gear cutting machine.
)&X ust ha in perfect order. Address No. 1, care CANADIAN

U].P.A&CTURER _______ ___

V'4/TED-Clothing manufacturer wants machine for mnaki ng
2, 0 cvered buttons, with cutters, etc., complete. Address No.

OkeCANADIÂN MANUFACTURER.

&eE -2ic gear cutter in good working order. Ad-
* dreas No. 3, CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

\A7NTED - statioiaary engineer, with first-claaa certificate,
eha Vante situation. Beat references. dompetent te take

4~e ectric plant. Address No. 4, care CÂNADIÂN MANU-

\V ,ý,RTED-Bosâ finiaher on lany kind of men'u gonds w ant,
*' O.~situation in woolen mill. References. Address No. 5

>INMANUFACTURER.

W ANTED-Stationary engineer, with second-clams certificate,wants situation. References. Addresa No. 6, CANADIAN
MANUFACT,-URER.

W7TANTED-A selling agent for apecial machinery. Good com-
VV mission to the right man. Addreas No. 7, CANADIAN

MANUFACTURER.

TX ANTED-Punching Machine-second-hand 16-inch throat,
VVto punch hole î-inch diameter, in #-inch steel pilate. Muet

be in good working order. Address No. 8, OUNirnÂN MANU-
FACTURER.

XT ANTED-An accomplished. Analytical chernist and engineer,yV familiar -with bast furnace work and the mainufacture of
steel, wants situation. Address No. 9 CANADIAN MANuFACTUREaiR.

W ANTED-A Boston manufacturer wanta a good machinery
h ouse in Canada to represent him in the Dominion.

Address No. 10 CANADiAN MANUFACTURER

W ANTED-Situation by utationary engzineer with a firat-clasa
VVcertificate. Beat references. Comipetent to take charge

of electric plant if -neceary. Address No. 11, care of CANADIAN
MANUFACTURER.

WANTED-Several firat-clasa machinery nioulders. Address

VV No. 12, CÂNADIAN MANUFACTURER.

T4e Davidson Ventilatirig, Fan Go.
MANUFACTURER$ 0F

FAMS, BLOWERS, MOTORS, Etc.
Fan* ad.pted by THOMOON-NOUSTONi MOTOR c0. after

exhaustive t..t.

SEND FOR OATALOGUE
A go"d Machlnery Nous* in Cana"a wanted to reprenant us.

34~~ ~~ OLVRSRE OSTON, MASS.
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aiî~î r. pnrndîm Ic <irpt tv, or t hé Veltnt iig -fitfa lùzninta fac.,!
tuis by t iic i 1 il)n t Ilt e -lre fie of il te iiov 1 <a iiat( Ill îi o t lýlit
faict.xt ~ ~ : litixn ihthu, ii ricogîiizodnc:.s ay c;1ii 'I, b'tt rsîtîtia'<s: lcatic Lat4 à mot ive iaiw be c.liJ 3' oni i iid iii

bil i gai, ,eirc i lcrrt foi 0 itlias11. heil ic tIy'i>pîîibc
Chjrce e, .9 eiiolit, p.1 i e builings. tiiem ai fctoriica tif Utiry

wiîl~~:fr~sirairfùïa sydari capi:re: à thiii;,;~icl f'W'
ycaîs ,g:WI. îit toï- dite rcitt èoit, pruiîtîc:dly iîî' ihc

bui;î ia for, 'îit1îia jrpu*ini,îî fecw if the uses to wlii
11w PAvia'oji fi, j, i d.tCd lire liîr dîddt ùîîta

-fhafnuîtniîolîî!.idyans d ryiî.- roOiîi q»iler iii iIi1ý1
hrc'w~~~ ~ îis andin 1*8 î:iir.c fi ont nil huiliia .a aie~ i r

ianeces of lielt,. iigov.1i of fouil air ftiîi wonîsIîpî,tatcaî.

scliol haacs. cu rce.ihi cjîîds~ nd-iidi ira it ti ant

Wgi itab yxisitc i et-na wW hooi. Il iîi i t 1 a îtirg

lu iiïd.r iî ,jarî >ii s,., îud ii a ills ;lcft whci of lre

itu tfly fi a'n?î;dr ii:. riqtt h i : . , tiia lnve ib i d

tiiro'' ttur it 11' Iais ara alle ilcc brui: pk-ce s tsf raMil. c

JiLCte( --%V.'tiI t)î îadst thon t'iî leîa~s îl:luît

'IL'ft îthe ntre; .Tuî liaýll.té-di a eiti Ôve rfac ie t --fiihaiers

ofýt)iîe-blades-ire liai)> coi.Caive mtin( cibiivtex. .4l'uîtiî!,vidsaoii

1riii 1te.wl i-e a pfîtuètf1.ucst lèsjar ui.
jIaeÏJ Didt nipiciti àt si. Fuc>v tic0M 1i~r bric . fiv.: i thev

~o~denaui enlieri utîîfoftrsiîiîô i ii i:t, wi.nst iiied
ctioguîc; jirice lîteefiaiuc ua pliai'u lu '?i~ ii~ s

coi;suî3 34 it' erStreet, Bu.-tuui, sîa.

-Uu oi;i n ii i uncac icuçllt.t a i Ili beLr. coti! ttîl tl,V iinter-
estiit g rticlqes tf llttiîîî w'iint am traîr ci, a. s uial., caninets ýtii

i1 i'ran r _ Tue ilaciats S." by N''ir'î 1.Rîi:i
"ý4TisuIqn1ý T!nitiugh'ilie .le." iîv sd -w aîd. umirS igî4ii.

~ ''mick~~u llcien :t *aîe.~uv.Sico'.iiic. IJr. ; *'irou.i Dii enu-
Aii.rca i(;»î<iîd<1)by .irai. ýK. .Vlitittc - anuim Arîsutq d

toi~î i~Oiis~i)y3 Lié-ut.:%% Il 1. C., Bon èit, A.;~; iitirn

Ili ( Jtti-of tint Ylnîhl:uiîd,î ."' 1b IF Istigjitoit, -Iiii utlitsia
cuaoruia: j'il ,aS i t-Itil i utc.

A- 'LONG- FEL-T-."WANTI.

A- TYP --WRTRWihdotlWrk

A îfetTpe Writer at a t.ow .ri.ce ha.

THE- -OELL TYPE' WRITER -

HIEAD. OFFIOUE FOR CANADA,-

-ROOM: 36- CANADA- LIFE.7BUIIG

The, Evýans- Friction.- Con*e. C

'rhusadeof à" t of coaE

'Inery,
T!Iîousauds ofrLôs b»~*i

Uedrivng D'ans

Jenc'keSý MachinePO CO.

TE WATER$POUT
PATENT'

Pls atillg Stoam:i ?un
The most Durable, Handy, Econom.

ical.Pmffin th -World.

The. WateFspoît, 1ngineFÎng6o
t.. I<~~aNETZX.
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Es1<'.boOit & Lv(iiiAtTi-r 11aîiiltocî, nti ré liavIlg il « itýtcli
'j 'iî muIllel6vtt or pi îcîtd li t teir nW aVrehIotlse..

~pr~ ~nz w ~ ~ li.. ilt~ Torînîto. basà put it 1 lio.rse.îîcîwer Kity mtorlti
- -. ~~~ ~ ~ for rîuîîîu'.i Id hietuxrteral for cuîîgprîiia

7'J~ leoî »vît if Ille£ C iïi îî<fa.M uf rhr 1 Ar.ialrs riii: miti wiili of. tit> Ratlihhu î Comp ,ali, uit Cet n phd I ord, ( nr,
jur1>lI-. etlcr..4 b'î,:îh,î «r.ýié il ilt(o, àlitioo * i. £d i'* wzrs do!t tu.oyed hky tit4:, iF'ebruatry, '22ud Ions idot $6»0Q).

rn. initiili<itn tii <i lOtl i*' ni/JliIiiCA. I I~tir Allennl!wufcildStrinl ho' Eetiv,'e I it, ybv i îiîî ja pot ird
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foundry facings, core compound, Ceylon plumbago and foundry
supplies generaiiy.

MESSRS. THORNTON & I)OtlOLASS, Stratford, Ont., and W. W.
Greenwood, St. Catharines, Ont., are piacing passenger elevators
in their warehouses, manufactured for themn by Messrs. Leitch &
Turnbull, Hamilton, Ont.

THE Gnold Bicycle Company, Brantford, Ont., have opened a
branch in Toronto, at 113 Yonge Street, where they wiii keep a
good dispiay of ail styles of their "Brantford" and " Ontario"
bicycles.

THE power in Messrs. W. C. Edward8 & Co.'s new saw miii now
in course of construction at New Edinburgh, Ottawa, wiii be trans-
mitted by soveral of the Dodge Wood Split Pulley Compaiiy's large
rope drives.

THE Rathbun Cornpany's new car shopa at Deseronto, Ont. are
being equipped throughout with Dodge wood spiit puileys. They
have aiready placed a 150 h. p. transmission of some 300 feet centres
in these shops.

MESSRS. HIRAM WÂLKER & SONS, Waikerville, Ont., are placing
another spirit pump in their distillery. This in the third of thesle
pumps they have bought fromn the Northey M-inufactturing Com-
pany, of Toronto.

MESSRS. COOK & SON, St. Catharines, Ont., have instailed a
1(16-horse-power generator 500 voit machine, and are renting out
power. This generator is aiready ioaded to its f ull capacity with
Reliance motors.

ROBERT CONNORS, Upper St. Francis, N.B., who is remodeiiing
bis sawmiii, bas recent1y received a large sbipment of the Dodge
wooduplit puileys. He bas adopted these pulieys througbout the
whole of his miii.

THE Pennington-Baker Seating Company, Dundas, Ont., have
iatAly shipped several carloada of cburch furniture to Vancouver,
B.C. -This company have received the contract for the seating in
a new churcb in Montreal.

THE large flour miii of Meurs. Wenger Brosi., at Ayton, Ont.,
was deatroyed by fire February 25th; boa abouG, $ 10,000. This mili

"OPTI1MATE«<ý
POWER HAVlVEF

Patented la th. United States, canada, and jEngl;

Unventoi
MÂNUFACTUED BY

The Central Bridge and Engineering'Co.
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO, GAN.

INUFACTURER. March 3, 1893. _J

had a capacity of 200 barrels per day, and was one of the bétO
equipped foeur mills in the country.

MEssiEs. R. & W. CON Roy, of Aylmer, Ont., are remodeling th*ir
saw miii at Duchesne, Ont., and are instaiiing a 300 h.p. rope dri#10t j
made by the Doige Wood Split Pulley Company, to transmit fb
power frein their new water wheei.

THE Pemibroke Electric Light & Power Company are taking i
the outlying districts of the town and have e-xtended their plant b>'
the addition of an 800 light alternating ' dynamo, procured frointhe
Royal Eiectric Company, Montreal.

THE Jenckes Machine Company, Sherbrooke, Que., who sr*
agents for the Dodge WVood Split Puiiey Comnpany, Toronto, havye
iately been supplied with a large stock of these pulleys, and ar6
now in good shape to fill orders on short notice.>

TE Heat Deflector Company is being incorporated at MontrOl
with n capital stock of $100,000 to manufacture heat defleCt 0 *4
dampers, etc., for the economy of fuel and proper diffusion of h9St

as applied to ranges * stoves, f urnaces, houlera, etc.

MR. T. W. NESS, Craig Street, Montreal, has been appointed
agent-for the Reliance Electric Manufacturing Company, of WateT,
ford, Ont., to handie their motors for Ottawa and east to Quebec4
and NIr. Ness bas already had five motors shipped to him.

MESSRS. .1. Y. SHANTZ & Co., Berlin, Ont., have bougbt the faO-
tory forrneriy owned by the Crompton Corset Company, and 8
having it altered and fitted Up for their use. The two 0
elevators are being put in by Messrs. Leitch & Turnbuil, HaU3O '

ton.
TE Standard Ice Machine and Refrigerating Company is biu'

incorporated at Toronto, with a capital stock of $50,O00, to ixiafl"a
facture a patent machine for the manufacture of ice, for purpO P
of ref rigeration, etc. Mr. G. H:- L. Bland le one of the incorpor-

TEE Dominion Government have ordered several vacuum
feed pumps frorn the Northey Manufaôturing Comnpany, Toronte, to
be used in connection with disinfectants in the various (1uarantll'o

sttiealrg duplex pump for use in the Goverument-

haceis nNWT
I_
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Dominion Blankët & Fibre Company, Montreal, are placing
elOr factory an autoînatic duplex punip with a receiver to return.
0n818dsteam from codes to boiler, also a larget fire punip and a

tufoe PlUmp, alof which were bought froîn the NortheyManufac-
rlg Comnpany, Toronto.

TlI11 Niagara Falls Electric Light & Power Company are extend-
)44their Plant by the addition o>f an 800 light alternating dynamo

e-%ired fronii the Royal Electric Company, Montreal. They are

' nresg their field of lighting by taking in Drurnmondville
an Nagara Falla South.

11. Royal Electric Company, Montreal, are putting in what is
to bed be the largest independent condenser in Canada. It is
Ir bUUed to condense steam from their new 1,000 h.p. engine. Lt

44bit by the Northey Manufacturing Company, Toronto, and in
ve'y fine specimnl of their work.

el *] Ottawa Electric Light Company are claimed to be the firet
rtopan iCada to transmit the whole of their powerj1rope drives instead of by leather belting. The Dodge WVood

6~UlY Compan1y have just completed the installation of two
,*.rope drives for this station.

Ph~iensum Elevator Works, Toronto, report business good.
th v ae in hand at present two electric pumping systeme, with

1'n elevators to each ; two direct electric passenger elevators;
4-a,,lordr for a hydraulic paasenger elevator for the Queen's

b1r (; .lO8l at Niagara-on-the- Lake, beside other orders.
tu ERGBF SLEEmAN, Guelph, Ont., bas buiit a large addition

cIt .1%brewery and is putting ini an entirely new brewing plant. It
the aled that this brewery, when the alterations are finished and

P.W lant is installed, will be the rat complete in Canada.
0 'J Oulter & Campbell, Toronto, have the contract for aIl the

ajy b ordO Carrnage Company, Brantford, Ont., have sent us
t4-beautiful hanger intended-for office use, having reference to
%h buisiness. Lithographed in colons are representations of the

%r Vhcles rnanufactuned by them, and which proclaian that

t4o u ct are of the mont modemn and desirable construction.
t1i Uld only one grade of work, viz., " The Beet."
rcants Electric & General Service Comnpany is a new
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concern started in Montreal. They will ereot buildings and put in
a large plant for supplying electric lighting and power. Some of
the gentlemen intergsted in it are: Hon. A. W. 0gilvie, $amuel H.
Ewing, JameE Cooper, George S. Brush, Edw n Hanson, John A.
Grose, Samnuel Farley and George A. Greene, ail of Montreal.

THEz E. B. Eddy Company, Hull, Que., are having another 200
h.p. Wheelock engine placed in their works, and are tranemitting
the power therefrom by ineans of ropelrives. Th.y are also con-
veying 300 h.p. to their suiphite mills by rope drives. Thais makes
in all 2,100 h.p.of rope drives which this company have recently had'
installed ini their nmills by the Dodge Wood Split Pulley Company
of Toronto.

Tisa Lunenberg Iron Company bas completed ita first year, and
the stockholders are well uatisfied with the success of the enterprise
and are hopeful for a prosperous future. Stoves manufactured by
this company have sold advantageously throughout the Province,
and the managers!feel confident of a largely increased demand dur-
ing the coming year. It is propoued to increase the capital stock
froni $10,000 to $20,000. -Halifax, N.S., Critic.

MESSRS. JOHN M. FRENCýH & Co., Toronto, present a very
attractive card on inside of our front cover. - t will be remem-
bered that when the works of this concern on Bay Street were
destroyed by fine a few weeks ago, they acquired the large and com-
modious premises previously occupied by the Toronto Carpet
Manufactuning Company at the foot of Jarvis Street, on Esplanade.
Messns. French & Co. have equipped this place with every con-
venience for their business, and are iîow in full swing, manufactur-
ing peints, colora, varnishes, etc.

MzSHR. DARLING BROTHERS, Montreal, manufacturera of the
Morse valve re-seating machine, inforîn us that they have recently
supplied these machines to the following parties :-Windsor Hotel,
Montreal Gus Company, Mesura. John H. R. Molson & Bro.,
Dominion Oilcloth Company, Montreal Witnesa, Mesura. James
Robert et Fils, Mesura. Wm. Rutherford & Sons, Montreal Steam
Laundny, and Messra. H. S. & W. H. Masterman, Montreal ;
Messrs. John Bertrani & Sous, Dundas, Ont.; Alnonte Knitting
Company, Almnonte, Ont.; Dominion Cotton Mills, Magog, Que.,
and others,

aRtUNNER, MOND & 00., Limited, Northwiohi Eng.
Manufacturers of PURE j&LKAâLIl Guaranteed 58 degrees.

The Strongest mnd Purest Form of SODA ASH ln the market, and the mogt Eýwnomical Form of SODA for the

~ias, PaerWood Fulp, Soap alld Starcli
kiot MOKAlo for :PEZNTZ3B, ZLEÂOEB &a& COLOIS.

~oxitrea1,

'~PATTERSON & CORBIN-

j LECTRIC GARS
~tJI~

8PEOIAL.TY

ST. CATHARINES, ONTe
MANUFACTURERS OF

Horme and Trail'Oars
0F

EVERY DESCRIPTION
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MAC1I1NERY

FOLI.OWING list of New and Second-Hand Boilers, Engines and
General Machinery for Bale by The Canada Machinery and Supply

Co., Brantford, Ont., dealers in New and Second-Hand Mschinery and
Supplie@

0jNE BOILER, TO BRICK IN, 44 in. dia. x 11 ft. 7 in. long, 41 3 in
tubes, in tirst-class tirder.

ONE BOILER, TO BRICK IN, 44 in. dia.*x il ft. 8 in. long, 38-3-mn
tubes. in first-class shape.

THREE 25 H.P. PORTABLE loco. lire box boilprs, in good order.

TWO 6 H.P. FIRE BOX BOILERS for cheese factories.

O-XE 12 a16 SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE, Beekettag make.

Twri:9 2mSLDE-VALVE ENG1NES, Goldie & McCulloch and

TwO bý x 9 SLIDE-VALVE ENGIN ES, Becket t's make.

O E6H.P. ENGINE, upright, wîth 8 li.p. boiler cornbined on one cast

ONE 15 H.P. ENGINE, English make.

ONE 14 H. P. ENGIN E, Leonard make, nearly new.

ONE 12 H.P. HORIZONTAL PORTABLE ENGINE and hoiler on
skids; Aines & Co., niakers, Oswego, N.Y.

MACINEIY :

ONE 26-INCH McGREGOR, GbiJRA& CIO. make. eavy surface
planer, almost new.

A I 'ialufaetliPoPs'
R F
E N -PURSE -
y 0
0 Ir TAFree for Ali Race
U W No Entranos Fe
1 H F<>
N N Ovr 15,000
1 o

Tr T ARTICLES
ARE NOW ENTERED IN THE

SHIPPUNG MANUFACTURERS' LIST
Lean than 60 days remain+ now to enter any articles

+flot reported. We do not4.
put your photo on the front
cover of thlswork, but we

do tell the world

WHAT 1S MANUFACTURED IN CANADA AND
LOCATE THE MANUFACTURER

Office, 34 Corifedleratiori Life Building~
TORONTO

AN UFACTUREK. March 3, 1898. e

TWO 24-INCH CANT, GOURLAY & CO. make, ligt surface plsimeo
in good order.

ONE ONE-SIDE MOULDER..
()NE ALMOST NEW VERTICAL SPINDILE boring inaciiine,

Gregor, Gourlay aud Co. 's make.

ONE ALMIO3T NEW IRON TOP JIG SAW, Cowan and Co., rnak*r

0ONE BLIND SLAT TENONINO MACHINE.

'XGOOD SAW TABLES.

ONE NEARLY NEW GOLDIE & McCULLOCH tenoner, with doub»
- copes. __ _ - _ _ - _ _ -__

ONE WOOD FR -%ME TENONER in good shape.

ONE SET TWO HEAI) BLOCK SAW MILL irons.

ONE ALMNOST NEW GENUINE " BAILEY " GAUGE, or haMi
lathe, with countershaft. _____

ON LMS NEW SPINNING LATHE, for spun metal wurk,,*

FOUR DOWELL MACHINES.

ONE 20-1INCH "' WATEROUS " CHOPPER, almost new, complete
doutble elevators.

ONE LOZENGE MAK1NG MACHINE, of large capacity, Asi0
make. complete with brass dies and printing attachrnent.

ONE DOUBLE ELCELSIOR CU'ITING MACHINE, alm et IX0'

0 OLDIE, . MoCULLOCH PUTRIFIER, alniost new.

FULL PARTICTJ'LARS CHEERFULLY GIVEN uponenur
the Canada Machinery and Supply Co., Brantford, Ont. -

îMachinists' Fin TooISr
DRILL8, CHUCKS, REAMERS, ETC.

WILEY & R1USSELL I Q
Somw Cuttng TOLI

RICE LEWIS & SON, Ltd
TORONTO.

Hamilton Cotton GC
HAMZLTONÇ ONTAUZO.

DYERS, BLEAOHERS
AN4D MANUFACTURERS 0F

Warp Yarm, in Beam, Chain or Skein, White or (Otô

Single aud Double Varus, Cop Yarn, S1n8 1

and Double lioslery Yarm ini ail Coloro, Wii
cludinèg genuine 116FAST BLACKI."

PAUL FRINO & DO., Toronto, .'%
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Il liais becti lioretoforo recurded iii thie.4t page~s thn± the Peter.
l)<.iMtigIi Canne Comnîy, 1utorboro', Oit., wvere the allecesra iI
busiajjea Of iho Ontario Caiîuu coumnpaiîy. vvich ceago.A tu exist s00111
afttr the destructioni of tlhuir factom-y hy lire moine ine ikiîîco. 'V'he

Ieiv t:umuplatuy have recemîtly coiîiloteil theî erectiomi of îîL-%v worke.
sit) ire nlow occupyisig thieiîi. tho Iulling hîinîg 110 x~ 4i) f ot, twu

atorwis high. They mvil nî:îkre calmes, slkiffs niidl 3'îîciîa of aili
deý -il1itiint ais wil ais ail mucessary litting timefor, sucili as pnd-(t
,li. oaris, spars, sails, uec. !,IILv lliro. ordlerd mIn baud foi- 8111:11
cru&I froni Eiglii<I, thlitd( States uand itîl liaitt of Canamda au far as
Briti8hi Columubia.

Mî. Tmy VroN, prenidIeut of the Stiratlîrtiy îîittiiîg Cent-
wlîose niillsat Stratbroy. Ont,., %vero (lem roycd 1>3' lire sororai

l i' ge, and %%,ho ii largcly iiîremed iii thle Watsoii N<ufliiiifau-
tiri4Comupany, who have receiitly startedl kiiittiîig iulas lit St.

Claliîruile8, Ont., ha% withidrawui froni netîrui e,iiîicction m itlî hi$
Ii:&,,iufact uriug ititerestll, leaviîig ilium ini tilit lia mitda (if h il two sous
,slid miîccesaors, anl lias establised( Iiniiilt is getral agent nd
bruker in Halmiltonî, whtîi city lina lîen In pîlace of residelnce for
viasiv vearu. Mr. NV.atiii moi the li ret îremIdemt (f mlii Caîîîîîian

maîiJacturel'5' Association, mind ini .till îiîi activ e mmber of itâ
Ttuitf Coîimrittee.

zls Jîrev'iîlialy lioticedl ini tiese j>îLzOs, the Keili Maîitufacmiîriiig
iqiany, of T.or-onto, aro puttii-, in < planit foi- tite mianîufactuire

,if grtnite hollow.wvare. '1'ii itiutlimvd of hicatitsig lime;ititie;tiiiig fur.
,pces is k' oîr %)tii petroluim f tel : mal ?I r. W. S. tocikwcll. of

,NevYîrù, wliu in ais oîigiieer of laîrje ON>,eiCt)CUCC ii Sncll iliatters,
is u1irîncndiitLIe Prectioiî of tut. applaratus <nid Apîîliances for

p îîlose. IL la Weil 1îui tt. Vv ikte îîu li etter icsîîl cali
1we obtaiuîed b)y the use of crîmdIe oil an fuel tliaîî% witl coal , 8i1d t 110
planti lîcie :lludeil tu i. ive arc iîmfuriîil, tihe lirat of tlîe kiind
c-rectcd( in) Cauîda for this purpose. It wvill lie two <jr tlîree wekq
liefurt the iîuw works 'viii be iii re.udiîîess fur oporat ii.

,A FmI significaiît. of tîmo excellence of 0aîiadiau 'vnrkinaii8liip
juîd îîîateiial is that a great înany Aisicricatîs dIoing bîsiiîess iii tlîis
catititry, audi who kiu.w a gioda thig whieti they sec it, lin lîiyimîg

sîateiiî lips give d.iuc preferuinco to tIiome of Canadiii î:ke Our-
,îueiîtioiî liais beicî catlled te this fact hy tîme Norcliey Nfaîiîîîfumîtur.
ii Cî.tîipany, tif T'ororîto, who imforni uis tiiat thoy hm~orecetlimy

fi.lledI inaiy sucli oiuduis. Thîis is anothor inîdicationm of the bu.metit,

1

Canaien enoral Electric Coinpany, Ltd.
CIENERAL OFL"1CE'S:

63 to 69 Front St. West, Toronto, Can.
FA0lTORIES .

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
HAMILTON, ONT.

lI' SNCIIES:
Halifax, N.B., Morstreal, P.Q.,
Winnlpeg, Man., Vancouver, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS AND CONTRACTOR.S
Coîîinuo,îs CurreilitI>nîm,
Alteruatlug cillrrent ibysiamoîs,
Generators for tuie Triuîssîîuissiosi of Po4wer,,

EIeçEfric motors for

Art Ligli tiimg Apparaus,
Elicvtrit Rtiw&ty Motors nd Eqiuuîiieuuts.
Eketric Mlîîlîmg, App:îraluss,

Every p~ossible Ibut.y.

Electrlc Cables ii.nd Conductors for Telephone, Telegraph and Electric ui'ghtlng
and Power Circuits, Flexible Cords, and

Ge.ueral Electricil Supplies ot Every Desc:ription

COIRRESPOND)ENCE, INVITED111
Pisaie addcrous ail Correspondonce toi the Oompany.

Mili-ch 3, 1893.

of tu Na;fticjîîal P1>u3. WVitliot it wu liever coula have ehtuî1î.
litbliedt sucli wiîrka; hut laîiiîg thonsi estaiblishied, cot'î ifit îoi
iinnig our own mnîufactuîrers keeps tie îîrieu ait a reasiotiahlu figurie
anid lit. thîu saulu tinte the îpaality of tlîo goa is nîîtui.

'rifr ,leuckrc Macine Comnpanîy, Shm1erbruioko, Que., ruliteit 1îuist-
iioas iiipruî'iîg. Aiimuîg tlioir lido or(lers are twu stee'l boîters fî>r
.1. F. 13ckitai, imîiirual ; te ù0 h. p. steel boiler %vithl eiigiiî aiid
saw iiill for L. C. I>atteo, Milan, Que.; one 30 lî.p. locomoîtivet
boiler with cîîgiiîu and crusîiiig pîlanît for tiii Doiio fitienrai
Comi p y, Sud au ry, On t. ; oe 3<) i. p. steel tular huiler %vitIk
eig il anl isaw ili ii for ts lie îoîil M1iIiu g Comn1 tuy, Haton, Que.;
elle 50 li.p. eiigiiie fuir ti 1)'uîititot l'iuîîrr Cumpaiîy, Niieinltl -,

uneu X0 l.p. oigimî' nuit boiler foir Alîîàîi Wullnee, W auerluu., Que.;
<mil 16. hi. p. niain miiihiIor atimd tiî<n me foi' th lRigli t Re. v, $ishop
Cribîmard, Zativity Mîsisiuîil Edmîmomîtiiin, N W. '1. , ( wi> hit.riz,.îit4lu

ateel Ilîul'îlwitlî 5lup eîigiie for I.ge &C'. St fleuri, t,)iîe..
une à5 i. p. hoîrizonta:l ist cl boiler wîu b eîgie for- John mu Votd,

â1omtreal ; osie saiw inill uîuttit for N. ClauuCY, L.eîla. Qie.. iet
Grillimi rele: puilverizier fuir Wright & Sons4, OtLai'a.

"lPERFECTION"

Stoves, Ranges and Furiiaces,
PI'Iljoy th e uniuî 1 ie distinmction of lîeiig mnade entîrely
fi-oi oliiil mia<esigmis ami) cîrigina;l %vod( îîatWrils.
iiVe coimfi'dem "y lace thcim ini couliîemtitimî Nçith the
best Aiemaiproduîctionms t1uluhicitted h)y C'anaiin
iiiukeî's.

Write us for particulatre

The Jas. Smart Manufacturing Go., Ltd
BROCKVILLE, ONT. CAN.
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lir the Consumera' Cordage Company were the orily mnanufac-
turera in Canada of binder twine, and if they were the monopolists
they are represented by their enemies to be, it might have been
well for the Government to punish theni as it has done by taking
away one-haif of the duty. But there are soveral other concerns
in the country engaged in the saine business, and who give employ-
ment to large nu:nbers of men, women and children ; and the Gov-
ernmnent should have considered their welfare in the matter.
Instead of remnoving the duty frorn the finished product-bindr
twine-it miglit have been quite as well to have increaséd the duty
upon the raw material-jute. We understand that the Consumers'
Cordage Company use no native grown fibre in their mîills, but
rather import every pound they consume. And while this may be
the eaue aliso with other concerna, notably the works of the Ontario
Giovernment at the Central Prison, and perhaps the Farmers'
Binder. Twine Factory at Brantford, there are other works which
do flot use any imported material whatever, depending entirely

PREPARED BLUE PRINT PAPER
OUR OWN MAKE

a vrticlerIr Propared Blue Print Linon
Prepared Blaok Print Papor wae-hrequitd.

A COMPLET]' ASSORTMENT 0F

Drawing Papers, Traeing Linon, Seetional and Profile Papers, Colors,
Superlor Indian Ink, Ivory and Wood Saies, Chestermnan's

Netallie and Steel Tapes, Chaîna, etc.
Sole Agents for Scbleicher & Scbuli, makers of the Celebrated Egg

Sheil Drawing Papers. Samps and prices on application.

R. SHARPLEY & SONS, 225 St James St, MONTREAL

VZr: XÂet- y FAOTORY FLATS
With power te suit.

From two toj tifty hiorse power. Apply,
F. W. BARRETT, 88 Esplanade West, TrORONTO, ONT.

Haokney Power Hammers I
Made b.%

Are superior in many respects to most in the market.

STEVENS, HAMILTON & CO. a CALTs ONT.

upon Canadian fa.rmers for the fiai they produce, and which thOY
man ufacture into binder twine. And it is a severe blow the GOv-
ernmnent have deait to these Iast alluded to mills and fiai growSrS
for under the new order of things the mille will necessarily have tO
close down and the laborers be thrown out of employment. le
does flot seem to us that the matter received the careful considertI
tion its importance demanded.

FOR BEPÂIRING MÂCHINERY
S 5 e

0ur portable drilling meachin'e can be applied t
the frarne qf a machine, or anywhere a hole Î8 re
quired. It bores «t any angle. Nuthing like i
fur repair8.

EVERY MANUFACTURER NERDS ONE,
WRITE FOR PRICES.

A. B. JARDINE & C0.,b - HESPEilFiR,

Reliable correspondents in Great Britain, the United States,
Grermany, Italy, Austria, Belgiuin, and all principal

cities in the world.

RîcHAitn L. BARWICK,
Ociteral Manager.

J. L. MOBRISON,
Citairman.

*BTABLiBNED 1882.

- THE -

T. G. WILSO~
Treasu

ONT.

France

IÎ
Logal anld Cofmercial Exchanlge

0F CANADA

MERCANTILE AGENCY
Generai Ofie:Toronto, Montreal, Hamiltoil'

Our System for the collecton of Accounf.s Iu the Bout in Canada.

If you have any Pi ' Es or Boliers uncovered you are loeing on maine
at the rate of 80 cents every year on sach square foot of surface ex-
posd. By havlng themn eoverso with nur MineraI Wool Sectioul

e erng you will save 85 per cent of this loua. The savint thias
effected in fuel a il] in one ye-ir more than pay t ho cost of co'-erlog,
whlch ive guarantes to lut as long aus the pipes.

Our covering lu the beat fuel saves on the market.

IJi li i8 l fl Fil W o l Ji,, L Wà 122 M a y S t e t
_____ inrlWolCo9 0 TOROpNTO.

POROUS TrERRA COTTIA

See it in use in new Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto ; new
Royal Inaurance Company Building, Montreal; Imperial

Fire Inaurance Company Building, Montreal;
St. Lawrence Sugar Refinery, Mon treal.

The fineat thing for auburban cottages. Excludes heat and cold; la cheap
and durable.

Try our improved Cedar 011 for oleaning boliers.
guarantee it to sa.tlsfy op no pay. We

The Rathbun Companyý
DESEIRONTO, ONT.

<I

I
7)14

The Standard Drain Pipe Co., St. Johns, MeQ
Manufacturera of Salt Glazed Vltrlfied Sewep Pipes, Double StJ"tli

Ralway CulVert Pipes, Inverta, Vents. and &Il kinde of Fire CIAY 000d'
The Standard Drain Pipe Co., et St. Johns, P.Q., Ltd. W. C. Taflo¶T,P o
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Canlada Iron Furnae Co. Ltd.
MONTREAL, RADNOR AND THREE RUVERS.

-Manufacturers of the well known-

C..F." Three IQivers Charcoal Pig Iron
8uitahie for Car Wheels, Cylindere and Fine Castinga where

the utmost strength is required.

RPOlJd of Iron has been found Equal to the Famous IlSallsbury" Ires.

OffOce: New York Life Insurance Buildiqg, MoiqtreaI.

Cast Iron Water and Oas

]PIPES
0Special Castings*

CwANADA PIPE AND

~U N D RY 0.,- MONTrREAL.

C011, 7 Bizes; Tipace., Halter,
TIe-Out, Post, Heel and Cow-Ties,

Tie-Weights, Evener Chains, Etc.

MANUFACITURKD 11

heB. CREENINC WIRE CO., Ltdu
HAMILTON, ONT.

Write for Oatalogue andl Prices.

IlYroCarbon Burner
pop lon Crudo Petroieum
(X udOr Lw Presure
* % Ud tent.)Adapted for &Il khatde

Md a s ! orgint, Ternprgan
bé ~flA ling, etc., for 1unn Sw-

ni
t g Asphait, Oxidizing Lead,

btakand mln endiess variety

planta with our improve system. IU

Standar'd 011 Fuel Burnor Co.
FORT PLAIS, NEW YOIRK

THOS. J. DIMosPresident. JAMEs T. McCAu. Sec,-Zrcas.

.DRUMMGND, McCALL
,PIPE FOU f/DR Y COMf A N àY, L TD.

MRANUFACTER 0F

SPECIALS," HYDRANTS, VALVES, Etc.

Offices, - New York Lite Building, Mfontreal.
Worlke, Lachine, Que.

P ictou Charcoal Iron Co,
iLtd.

nRiDGEvzLL-T-, NOVA SOOTIA
WORK8: HEAD OFFICE:

Brldgevllle, N.S. New Glasgow, N.S.

Manufacturera of ail grades of

Charcoal Pig Iror
BIUITABLE FOR

CAR WHEELS, CYLINDERS, ETC.

1

The Londoniderry fron Co., Ltd.
A. . PÀaTERtsoN, lAS. »HYMuISTER,

President and Mai Dir ector Secretary.

ANUVACTURERS 0F'

PIO IRON, PUDDLED BARS,
BAR IRON, NAIL PLATES,

WATER PIPES, ETC.

OFFICE,

MONTIR AL.

WORKS,

LONDONOERRYs NOVA SCOTIA.
m
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Canada Tool Works,

TIrIE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.Mrc , s'

John Bertram & Sons, Dundasq Otit.

-~ ------

No. 3 Planing and Matching
Machine,

.î.

MWANUFACTURED SV

COWAN & CO., GALT, ONT.

J'ek 'ýN %Ililj.lt,.AIICI%. 24-in. LATHE
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,riii:

WE.LLIJ&TOJ JILLS
LONDON. ENG.

Genuine
Emery

OAKECY'S Flexible 'iiled ,Emary Cloth.
OAKEY'S Flint Pape,' and Glas$ Paper.

ON*KEtS Eniery Paper, alack Lead, etc.

.n ay (i QituBîiy. bk1ilfil 1Is.uÇ11 r ShaI.
i-.* 1>srnl.ility. ziuj VasUfonally cf Oraiii.

atacuactur«ra: JOHRN OAEEYh& SON%,
w.auuge.a mle.

wssîu'Iuster Ealdge VA". -lumadon, Eag.
:.îqiàircistiouli te Addr.;utd tu

joiH7& FORJUM, 18 fit. Alexis St.
MONTREAL

STEEL

Singer, Nimick & Co., Led.
Pittsburgh, Pu., U.S.A.

Matiuf&cturt- all kiu.de Gf

?wIj SI*Q. net "d6 Co14 aoU04 fbeet Steel.
Nam.ered Mad zollod Steel. saw Plate.
-Sott ttol Contre,' Item C*utre1

-trou 8acký- So3ft Etcei Eaekl
<ctra t1.Ick fate>. Plow Steulrs

CrucIle.
openi 1Earlà and Bemmr Pleurtc'u

11811be. ]Rolling Pleur Colt, re. ]Rotary
Barrow fisce lgouud. Square mit

Mlt tao"ncity 39me1. *priage.
Axl00aan tel Tire. AgRrieul.

tural àSte]L Cut te *"j
deered pattern.

rtpm ,rl Itfariti.)n 11110 palbcr.

»L NUCK RUSSEL, Temle Buildig,
185 St. James St, 8 MTUEAL.

THOROLDf
CEMEN T WAS USED

ON 1890
Kuiustibit Grstviuî'.1 Doc.k,

t ,200 IBarrels.
IN 1890-91

Gdell ~'~iraJ J e i Cwnm-

1,40,00 flarrels.

IN 1891
Sew(,rs lu 'l'owis tbrileir4b<a,

2,O@0O Barrcls.

Estate of JOHN SAUTLE,
THOROLD, ONT.

TH1E BELL
TEL EPIIONE

0V COMPANÈT

Telegraph and

EIectGicaI Instruments,

Electro-Medical Apparatus, Fire Alarm
Ap>tratus, Electrical Gas Lighting

Apparatus, Magnets for Nis,
i3urglar Alarmi, Hotel atid

House Anunciators,
Electric Ciii Bel's,

Etc.

Fo'r further torillfl ~"1

Mentr*ai.

aSTAR

Portland Cinent
Oup Own Manufacture

and Unexcelled.

PRIVES, TESTS. AND SAMPLES.

The Rathbun Co.
»USORONTOI ONT.

* Morse
Valve

Reseatlng

Wuuve frum ( n
t 14 in. fitt o ae

$end fi'racw Ct!l~o4
%itl ttc na:z:c r

One Doldar per yeilr.

The oriiaiRtteg bwooI Farnitiire CO., Ltd. AÂU .CA~NTLZE & CO.
PIIESTON. ONT.

Uat.4&cturers ef Office, Schoo!, Church and Lodge Furniture.

NO0. 4. IIATILS? OF1CIL IDESI.

GENERAL NERCHINT$

NANUFA4CTURERS' AGENTS

Tickit,; 4. yarn, 'S'I*Inr, ve.

1UT. ANN. -I.;-I'I.tin andl Faucy Fitnnc1., Ovrt,% r.i.;ng4, Ilaii nra.l

Wtt%,Içsac Trm4 .ni~uîiik

13 a 15 Si'. Nel.j Se'., MONUTREIL.
20 reIinsit.r Si'. W., TORONTO.

.%ilireil .1, 1-893.
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3n~uzf an tv~ hvtor* e-
Âoids and Anline Dyes.

TBEO. H. BATON & SON, Windsor Ont;-
Detrot, U.S..Iprters of every Ïbeecrip-
tion Pure, .&ný_ lne lDye8 for Cotton and
Woolen Manufacturera. Dyed Samples
furnisbed on application. Address ail corres-

pondence to Hfead Office, Detroit. Mich.

Steel Stam ps
STENCILS BRANDIS

1. O. FELL & 00.
13 ViotOria Street - - TORONTO

DOMINION- DYEWOOD & CHEMICAL
C0., sole agents in Canada for Farbenfabriken,
vormals Friedr Bayer & Co., Elberfeld, Ger-

mayad Read Halliday & Sons, Huddersfield,
Englrandà.-All shades for woolen, cotton,
ioutber and papei, manufactarers. Latest in-
formation on clyeing as well as dyed samples
on application.

le 0 WIRE8AL P.IN

COTE
8T. PP1UI

IDBTTESCAM 8~~ Montreal
il kiadu of Wire Stople. Mad Suspende,' Rings

MOARTHUR, CORN EIL LE& CO., Montreal.
-Supp1y of best quality at closent prc* vr
*description of coloring materials required l)y

mauacturers of woolens, cottons, silks, paper,
leother, etc. Are sole agents in Canada for
the ceebrated aniline dyes of A. Porrier, Paris.

MII)DLETON & MEREDITH, Montreal.-
Aniline Dyes, Benzidine Colora, Dytewoods,
Extractâ Chemicals.

BELLHOLtSE4F, DILLOIN & C., Montreal.-
Drugs, Acid, Aniline Colors and ail Dye Stuifs.

13 Xq
Manufacturers of

SQUARE ANEXA

ROT FIES8ED NUTS.
PARIS, OBETABRIO.

Advertielng
EVERY oup in need of information on the sub-

ject of Advertis;ing, will do well to obtain a
copy of " Book for Ad vertisers,." 368 pages,
prie one dollar. Mailed. postage pyaid on re-
oeipt of price. Contains a careful compila-
tion fromn the American Newspaper Directory
of aIl the beat papers and clasa journals; gives
the circulation rating of every one, and a good
deal of in formation ta-tit rates and other mat-
ters pertaining to the business of Advertiine
Addresa R0W ELL'S ADVERTISINM
BUREAU, 10 Spruce Street, N.,.Y.

PENBERTHY

AUTOMATIC INJECTOR
00,000 in USe

Absolutely Automatlo md
Rostarting at ai Pressures.

Send thi. advertlaernent and write for prices.

PENPERTHY INJECTOR 000
>E'IROtT - MÈa

THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-
TURING C0., St. Catharines Ont.-Manu-
facturera of înowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard-plates, cutting appara-
tus complete, sprxng keys and cotters, etc.

Trade Mark Ma. hattan. M NH TA
Registered Sept. 24, MA H T N
188, No. 17,064. SELF- LIBRIOATINli

P1umbago Paoktug
le the hast Wo be had for Engines,
Pumps, with cil, bot or cold water,
Steam Hammers, etc. It ta made
round aud square.

Send for circulars, or sample for
trial to

OREENE, TWEED & 00.,
19 Mantra., 83 Chambers Street N. Y.

Bridge Bulders.
DOMINION BRIDGE C0. (Limnitr'd), Shopa

at Lachine, Qiuebec. -Builders of Steel and
Tron Railway and Highway Bridges.

Carriage Makers' Sup:plies.
JOHN HEARD & C0., St. Thomas, Ont.,

Manufacturera of spokes snd aIl kinds of Bent
Gooda for Carrnages, Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs.
Cutters, etc.

BEST LEATHER

"ALWYS ON aN"

F. W. HORE'S SONS, Hamilton, Ont.-Manu.
facturera of wheels, wheel material, shaf ta, etc.

Ohemicals and Dye Stuiff.
McARTHIUR, CORNEILLE & CO., Montreai.

-Offer at ciosest figures chemnicalis required by
soap-boilera, oil refiners, paper-niakera and
manufacturer, of woolonm, cottons, leather, etc..
Sole agents for British Alizarine Co., London.

A Mu

BOO STMSTiEEL STrAmps
SOAP DIESI
B3OX sTAmps SIENCILS&BRAN.i.

LCTt LE>T<4S
BRSRUBBERJ ~ ~ n

TC.W'ELLINO1-ON S.W.'O RO0N TO.

THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor. Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.Â-O-arry full lins of Pure l)ye-
ing Druge, Dyewooda and Extract adapted
for the reqirementa of Woolen and Cotton
Manufacturera.

DOMINION DYEWOOD & CHEMICAL O-,
stie agnsi Canaa for Mucklow & Co's ce4*
brate English Dyewoods and Dyewood j
tracts, Indigo Extract, Cudbear sund.
chemicals tised in dyeing. Stocks. kept in
Montreal and Toronto.

Bureau or Chengil lnfoFInatÎoI
Laboratoe-ies 57 and 59 Coiborne St., -TorO

REPORTS GIVEN ON MININO PROPEaTIES, OOMKàgle
CIAL PROrIUCTS ANALYSEcr>, ORKB ABBAYE»),

E&MEARCHEB UNDERTAKEN.
Mainufacturers Supipied wtth Pt'ocises Oi

unsatisfactory Processes pefeted....

MIDDLETON & MEREDITH, MontrWaý
Agents for the New York and Boston Dye.
wood Co., Dyewoods and Extracta-rpïý
ing the Actiengt-sellschaft fur Anilin Fb~"
tion1, Berlin. Pure Aniline Dys. A9'001
for Cari Neuhaus, mianufacturer of Red W l
Orange Alizarine and Acetate of Chrom5,-
dealers in Blue Vitro], Bichromnates of F
and Soda. I>rices and sarnples on aPl>*

>1

I

ASK FOR Tft ORAHAN NAILW
BELLIIOUSE, DILLON & 00., M0ntrer«ý

Almanner of Chemicais and Dve *~,y
manufacturing purposes. Drugs, f
tracts.

Edge Tools, Saws a:nd HardWl*
WELLAND VALE MANUFATUswo0

C0., Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontar'Oi$..
ada.-Manufacturera of axes, s;cytheoc
hoes, raktes, and edge toois.

J. L. 0. VIDAL &

Are agents to eil and handie on commisoloD
1 1

I
New sud Secoad.hand machnr.-

Glove Manufacturers
W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.~~

facturer@ of fine gioves and înittsii '
vanxety and style. Moccasina.

ch 3, 1893. :

Agricultural Implements and Parts.
WELLAND. VA.LE MANUFA0T1IRING

OO.-4mok 14o. 2, St. Catharines ýOnt., Can-
ada. -Ma.nufacturera of axes, scythes, f0 rks,
boss, rakes and edge tools.
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3n~u~tv~êf c&t~ ~ ~hve~tove. ~
Hoiste am d Elevators.

îi:'lt& TJN!L.C':uu.fda EI'vatur
~v.x.cor. Qut'il suid J"t.r Sîî.*m't, Iloail.l

tel!, -1",-1aWa afityJly-ilnîîaliç, 111( aun!ad
J'n.r Elov2ttorm.ý ot>tia OIl.Ci.l

Horn and Rlubber Ooinbs.

91st. j".m:i<Xav ier St., à! .,atrm*l.-
\~i~i%~turer f ltefra, ittid UIttir atl,

FORREST SILVER BRONZE PACKINC.

~ * nid nf ~tu àlb' ft,. u.r

uiI4ia lidn:1e o.y.o A1

att CI1f
4iril. te:1.ll qo

l %.%ail ietl r îsck!me.l

Agertit Warntect lEerywhere

S. LENNAIti& SONS. D:Iî~ Miifc
tur,.m 0 .tll(l a f.s:c.v lioqrivr~.

Machine Tools.

lat Aglt...tln l'iolài Iton 1,Vork% Co.
MoUa,'Iliv %I:tcliisietry ýisulîîly salo'inia.

.1igrice fur t"'c

0 i £GOULATE TH£

:STOVACi, UVER AND BOWELS

itll'AN TANict 1iare the best ei

U e. rIW S?ébe- IsItt'.a Pl..% .R.. *

e oer. orca.% l il".mbLSI. nt «II..

* Ia~oabui,'.. cont:aa atilnir isnl--.c-

* Il' Ni.er dlm, . .. n u wi0 tn,.%ft *>..1"t

*Cri

j61. Ir.ii Ca4ýiný<. l t.. ier. fir all Iduis <-f

SlTlSFALL.S lfL.TE IIO
V;OltKs, slitiUh's nluk Ont.- iu(csrr

tno)rt(r of relnold IIîa!r.AW îrieCligs.
.'scIticîraI and l'Iller eaketaug. a Xî.rci.itt'.
.zrçinte cai'Ling"4 in !gtckL.

Calcined Plaster

ALBERT MANUFACTURINO CO.
I4ILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK.

RTI 1r' IJU, COILtE[LLE & CG.,' Montrea.l
-.%tfiorîl ly!et cailu. ini inu. <live andiilaIrd uIls.

nle'o ini Al itlier Iu.aisiig liiii& of vegetala!'',
.tsi.'uaîft itndI iiiiiiral uis fier f:ictovy iie.

Papor Manufacturera.

factu,îreaa of b..ok anud filit ibt)tx

1INO( CO>.. Conàaw:tl, Oaî-Muaaataesof
. ligaaie .. aa'.ed mitl>crtii'atî %% I. it( .aai inted

h.. îk làt1îwr., lettiea:ndo.r,:a.ai 1.1. it, .iii ' ui.!

r à1K.m etOc., te.

Hamilton Whip Company
HfAMILTrON, - ONTARIO0

ofajctrr aticîî world.relaloi

Eel Skin Lined*Whips.
l'At. Jan. 2t'. ISS9. Ailt rlî,;:S.aeate prosectiteed.

Tituners' Supplies.
TIIO. Il. IION & ON, Wisidiur.. Ont.

lietroit, a..A* oî . Iî ps rict'e %Il
c!aeuierLb uqed 1)y Taaa'ere' :.ad Wt>ol I'italets.

Siéia iilille fier siareqa Skiali r' W\oo

v o.':c .> Il.-nid Oticei)etn il. . -11.
I! N I O N )\EWOOl>I IE IA

1('~,- tnoI.:rk and! Qucrîtv: rk Ex.

ana.ilîl, t. la, cryotalg. eic.. at. oivuer jîflc-..;

CORRUGATE

.NCAUI'illiI. C(lRitiJ1. & CO. fumri3lh at,
c1c,est 1 rire's -.. \1ract4x for ft oaunag a sd cî,1orinst.
.Siaaiaac, G ~ai.a-vr. t . tc..'amI!u!iîlt' -Jf Sî.ituiiia

l'cri' C.4 d aloi tller Aile for mrou.
I)tgi-aF, nie .!. yzi-sits ili Catia.: foîr :iIler
Tamolia E'ctr.t C b., litvarulock 1'uc.t. and

te, KI%"sO oit..

Boxes, Cratos and Paoking Cases. Otterville auatrn oW
RE.AWINC, PLANINC nnd MATCHINC Balu. ootteff. anîd $Wall.

10 Alice St., TORONTO. TUC<Iî!ii% ?&W~. orTUEvILTU1 OWTAM"O.

'Wire Worke.
THE li. G ENINi;. WIlRk CO. nain.. xu

iltibii, <)a.-'ru rî,~ of £110:', iron if ;d~î'
lailf:ctlarcrs uof %ire ekîbti, ail irjoe wre

r:î1>c.s. leauk atc iie rwI:iniua, e.tc.

O:mt.-W~ire. m:,an:ffncturviaie ist! aao', îvrfuara.
Cuire', wir', cititli, -dl gratv. g .orfarted Ae'le
iitaeo.f cs.r ecituî,:lItlîjds'of rIeca
perfur.îtiîag ahi! aIltutiii< doc tu order.

R. SPENOE & 00.
i3ec..l rite V,i, îLe

>NàMILTON - ONT.

FILESO~RASPS
R._fcuttlng ln ^Il granchrca.

Woodworking Mach2nery.
CoNVAX & CO, 0311..- M:î.nufatcttirerbi of eeery
drecril-doual tel WCoo.waa kiiiit niacliiiiery.

Wool Stock.
SMTI %j C'.21 ,rn ,tet F",i T.iot.

*%I.tIluf3. -re anud dealc.r4 ili wVool Stck,
SIl odditus, ete.., ' ickingn.. Wo.îleiand
Cotte-n Itarse. etc., kilrh*, or wu'rkrei1 III and
returni'fîl. CaIsoa:ig. uadmutra!'mang a
d!Ncialty.

91.0 heCanadian
Par Yoar. Manufacturer

TJI1; D)OON %WOOL STOCK Ci). Diemn. Ont.
%I:mnîfn~tii.c :saul ,lrs al W'ool Stock,

VI..I: ''.. 'u~.., tVu 3 lu *rder. c'arl "i.-

"i1'.S THE RACE TIIAI KILLS.»
s POOZPI:l u0rZ01 33al bR2'

J:i - 1 se 1 % ERIF JOURNAI. rg<DX.JIDTÂL

%V.PLET A TTLE THING
Ltlote TIAT TiOUBa.E IT.

ji.Ï.13 ANIY Git. 1WEIGHT OR MOTION.
KEEP asn EYE on Your STOCK.
19 YOU WVANT TO 0DO BUGINE83

HIAVE THE RIONT KIN O0F 60088
t IZ YOU U14# 111H110 Ah FEUI NAPY. 'tà

Il ii A. CHiiSTAt4iztNa tmFtut4u
WI4EREVErt l' REZPLCES

NEW oRt 01. MOT BOXE$.
23-Zf.L. Mg<EA.bTB lasM MW.

si MPLI, JERIE; 18 NOIHINQ LIXB jr.

)IAN MA.'NUFACI'ýlll£it
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DODO! PRTENT IVOGU SPLIT1 PULLETS
Best Finished

*Wood
Pulteys M~ade

Ail Sizes
*Always

In Stock

S£ND FOR CATALOGUE AND DISCOUNTS.

Dodge Wood Split PuIIey Go,
FOR *1 6

Railway and Contractors'

TO J. &JBrown Mnfg. Co. (Ltd.,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Bgridge Blders, Engineers, L'aller Mgakers,
Mfachinisis, and Foundrymen.

Frosrs. Dia'tnond Crossùngs. SwvItchcn. Iland Cars. Lorrics Veloci-
pedu Cirs. JIrn Crows, Trael, DrIlis. Sc:oiRcn.ft

Cars. Double and Single Druin Hcp:,Ls. Et~c..

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE
INSIJRANOE COMPANY

Head Office, YONCE ST., Cor. COLBORNE, TORONTO
Authorizcd Capital, $29000,000.00

Incvorkso in' Afetm in 1892, 81 - î1,000.00

1 e'reitlu In IneuranCa in 1892, - . 730t00000)

The pr.emtim Raies are Io wer thonl those of any of her regular Company
in, Ci nadel.

proporion of T'ofal Assets to Liabilities ghaner than any ofher Company.
Ninety per cent. of Pro fits guuranteed by la* te Policy.holders.

WN. BELL, GEORGE GOODERHAMD,
S. F. McKINNfON, Vice-Presidents. President.

I

83 King Street West
TORONTO - ONT.

Estabtlaheds 1872.

4dcciE#7T INSUfRAcE C.
OrI NtbmIlrlq AIRIECA.

?l*%W MATURE

JOINT INSURANCE FOR PARMTERSHIPS
!Iiiplrttitto teh:infactuing Firnis.

IVqEDLANO & JONES, Geinerai Agen~ts
Mati Building, TORONTO.

IT LEADS THEM AIL
TuElF OLIOESTr THIE SAFEST

THE LARGEST TIIE CHIEAPEST

Cxii-Ldi.tià I.fu Asuriiiice Cmulyipisvl

THE COIROR [IFE g8ssUOGEi COOP
Capital and Funds over $18,00,000

%v'itry ni

A. CR. ati.INÂAV. GEO. A. W .~. C0'N
1'~isiv:it.'Mgrs. for Torinto m,.d E..n:O



- 1'eZana.g~r.

MiNiers' and .Manufacturers' Insurance Co'y

2:. :V- o bviat-Iv blo c.aon' th ft(àuwaai:i iiabki h ires . tfth in de , in ii, anîd fat*tiîrj.t'.1, . Dea ret-t e tilt- coeu (ef intiirtuice tg)fi ft.4 îa t poit v uii,tflt Iwithlcait bîa(tq: tI I:îae .
Ml ri4k. wili bua iaîskw.cwd by & coîîîîavtî,î tbitic.-r tif theiî *nnianay, wlio xviI ia1 iiia'la stiggestionti s li tài i)lrc.veaaaet, repuuj fief nga.t gîn.t lirelg, lua uilay Lt,- foit* thue itîttitil intvî est, Jf Idi ciittctrlt.ij Mie, dîîa'îdeic.,wili ho laicd 111;011 tiqigatintif a,!mviilIx!m tokel Ica*ap t iicil :1 t.ystetta" Of dlitcill e, ou dîr, ti ivîheiu

tllc. loaellîitwa insile az" cciii caauîdinci to aifety.
I1IElIIE>àblN As ?leagwts art- ei< a d tia 41i, caîtîat deuIl .- iiiv witi tIj liriuîcipils of fa tll uu(iiue:t itsiclly it. coutiditiibntt auai

exct.latîitîis whjielà aïie oapt, t-) àitlt-X<l Oie ingut-IlC and l roinotp ciiîntr.'vei-ey anad litigâtii li t le s;g:ttlciazciît oaf lipli'tes cdli
tiîus hOavided.

Thue it<aut ,u.fet tnuindx of i.atriice illtat, ini tha iiaturit of tiititgR, lie une tin wlli tlhc t-ltinteuuqt tif tilt iîisccaed anal thec
uiiewiesare icicntie:d, astu ti-t bias been tliobjtiCl ailntd : a ni 1 orgauazer of tîi Ctbiaaîy.

W. H. HOWLAND, Vice-Pree. JAMES GOLDIE, Pros. HUCH SCOT, Managing Director.
Appicanis for Insuianco and other informaation desired,

Plensii addpess MILIERSI AND MANUFACTL'RERS' J'SIJRACE COMPANY tio. 24 Chu,-ch aStreet, Toron to.

GAI VANIZED STEEL BUOKETS

-,a.itilin *g entituly nuw, tad superigir tg; olil stylo luktmalle l
thèreo aizet..

fl.cy tart suiperior to the orditiary Fiaring BEn-lisli Buckct, being of

Thcy ace gtroaiir in shape. cgnieguo,-ztly izore durable.
lhey miil) not ulk.;a over or ti) (,ver, owing te thu %vide bott,îun.

T11-ey nest vcry douile and firame wliicu rotecti% Lliamn lhipîig.
1- tint ile iii .ouo ruiecu with the baody', geaeuztl'ctn t v

kuoiicked4 off.
ire r ;lvitiized ftndt ni, tulad eo.ateal.

For Sait. by ail Whoiosalo liardwaro and Tinwaro flouses

Kemp Mantifacturing Go., Toronto, Ont,

Conter Rearners.

Taper Reatncrs.

Countersinks.
For Dit Stock :%sid l)riIliif Nidacte

BUTTERFIELD & 00.,

UjsrI--ibt Tr ~.'ire giideti,ar, Tire Slurixikers,
Twist, Ihilh; Nvitli 4. iii. Shanik Filtig

ali 1I)prigiit Drill,,.
80 Pige Illîîtistt.d C.:da-ltgia., ment on applicationî.

A. ALLh 3, 83.TE LADl, )ICNý LiMFAt.URER..i

L~O MOIREL TORONTO ANA~
THE OANADIQ, RUBBER 00 AnC WNIPG

'iiiuf a tiua.~f Flrst Quality Rubber Boots and Shoes, Superlor Qualiîy
flubber Beltings, iticluttiîi 'l lio k or s3th ffl-tv.îî Bt±tlg Co>.) Seamless

llubber Beltlng, for vhich %veai :iol Agents andu -Ni-itifacturer.9
ititl.

liard atnd Solt Rî,bber Coods for Electrical Purposes, Iîîcludinàg Rod. Shu',tt. Tube, Tel£-phone
licculvers, flatteî'y Cils Etc. Ali Sorts ot flîabber Tas for lnsulnrila Puu'poses.

Ali Kinds of' Rubbelr llos, PackahîgsU.

Head Office and Factory: MONTIREAL.

Western Branch: Corner Front and Yonge Sts., Toronto,
J.. xi. ¶~MrnxÂJr~II~,

Mai-Ch 3. 1893. THE CANADIAIN MANUFACTURER.

s
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Amermean Manufacturerý
aIron World.

A Technical, Statisticat and Cornmercial Review of the
Iron, Steel, flachinery, Coal aqd Asisociated Tradou,

PbibdWoekiy. JOS. D. WEEK.S, EditoP.

Samixies Maiied nn Apllcation.

American Man uf act urer, PITTSBuRCH, PA.

WVade's Fibre s+, Fabric
A Record of N'ew Industries la the Cottort

and Woolleu Trade.

JOS. M. WADE, - Editor and Gon. IVian,

SUBSORIPTION.-#2 <'o îer aîmuiioî ti.to fer mi, Iniîl. -
ail totibccrin hos;iitc.l sitettý nud ciîaî.ia. E.ià&:lpi~lt.

îirepald Il> tuie pubîliiîr.

Publluhed Every Saturday by

dOS. M. WADE & 00., a81 02~, M N S
__-w- 1

'X'Lie ]U*E'Kper
DEVOTED TrO TX I NTERESTS

The Manufacturers' Reviow andl

INDUSTRIAL RECORD
The Industrial Rlecord Co., Limited

P.0. Box 1396. 140 Nassau St. New York.

__________________ I

The Canadian Gazette
A Weekl3' Journaîl of hifornxicsî anîd coimment upum iis:t~rr oi

use ant(i interest to tliose coicedls Catiîas. Ceaadinîi
Eîhgntm iimi Caîmatdiait Jitetîei~

Edited by TH4OMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of "'/eSokEdnq.Ytar TJO, he

It ecllory of Jlnirî.~Lr
Every Thursday. Subscription *4.38 per anirun.

Offices: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING, LONOON, ENC.
A»CVERKT1SZM4!NTS.-Tie chargte for Otdlîtiay Adhettixioc i >;..

jicrlUne of tweI'.C nords; andl fe ru e-l.~iacite lo*nîît. üpecr
fl- al me nt t). .ract fur DIspi.3ye.l .dtt>teî Sp-c ili P il

dorns, and for a iserits. titi» W' liai) îpoi s~ i lcatlol to tht 11 tilleiir.

The American MYiller

(N
A MAonthly dournal Of 80
pag« doevotecd te the Mli.
lng ##%tercets of the United
States aeid the Dominion.

<Spoclal Oepartmeltt foi,
caniadien P4tows).

oâ
ubscriptioq Price, $2.00 a year; $1.00 for six moqIhs.

Sub*erIPtiOnO mal? bas sont direct te the pubiuhors,

MI1TCHiLL Sites. ÇiL, 184 hearbrmi St., Culcago, lii.

Canadien eutamcbrs may remlt ta our Canadien Agentu,
WM. & J. 0. GfLKEY, 2 Ch<arch St., 'TOrontc.

$ample Oopious on application.

THE MRON TRADE REVIEW
CLEVELAND, 0. VlAt<mO, lji'.

la.i % autcce-infu! ciréer cf 'Iw*i-* o.i r w , atd i4 .~,~
Isettor jassi8 thait <ver liefor.o in its iîistory. It in a reoiii:a

ity nn the Piodiîttuîn of lion Ore, IPig lrn, Mlanufaetturqn iîu.îî ov
,,te 'I, 'Maclîiiiery. Ti-ana1j.rt.ations and Geiieral .amicî

ing lîîtere.mts or tIA ÇEN'IMDAL M, an.t4l i ènj)14:
generat circulation tlirongiut the United States,.

Sesbaoription Prloe, $3.00 Per Annum, (In Âdvatfc.,ý

An Excellent Adveiptimlni Medlurn.

TifE MRON TR&DE REVIEW COMPAPY, - Clovelauid, Ohi~o.

'11ilvE

Industrial World and Iroi Worker
PlilBIS'.Ik WF}}KLY ATr

çm& s uiSiîiIX.u, - .1 1.1111A..

A It -àdi ng s epresentutv of the, 1 rin and SI'vi 'Manuifa tu riiig 1 i ndîuriti.
:und the mm)z, Stt\e1, lfariware. Coal and~ General Metaul TiL.Thà
journa! .- àn îîracical aîid scicîiiific expoIieîet -)f Ainesian Iîiî'tttrie. 1 :

(inlquo~ ib lame ninouber of connriinîtora, cîninent for t1wir :îttaniin n

0nuching doiîîsesc and toreigil 11nttnfîîcttreit. ani present.s wve<Iy iUî
tiono, id the Jateit and mikit vau in engqtions.

Iti l$nildiîig I)eparttint ist a iarked femmue of the palîu'r, I)r.*o*îiiri &S
it dofts, the la-est and inost interesîtiig farts pertainiiig tu the l3uiti lu

Indoivt. 1ts llirdwavre Depmrtllent in moreV coin kie tisami tilat i'f ani
iher î,aîper pilsi'.and in fîîllv alîzeast witia tiie tiinîtvj. Thei. îîarW

revîewa are iinib.irtîialsý and cAirrvt.,ly wtitten. and are auitii vh i te
toudes. lîsjuoni lis a whid. ansd constatiy 4nce 1ahn isi6fde thr<u.
athots, andi ai sus advertieing itiedittîn ham na biperior in th Uic siitted S1atve.

1'JDUSTIZIA L WVOILD CO PNY Fil-li>ier~.

lf you ate intercawd,( in Textiles siersd for a saniffie
copy of the

Indlustrial Review
ApTextile Reporter

'rut CIliAPtST NICH.CLASS TExnul

NEWBYflp' èlaRND N ERICA
POPULAft *0

6.4d1tbnesiption, Ouiss abollgar ai veur.

EMEIT TEXTIL? WOEXRR 1111OiJil> li.VP IT.

Publitod t th and Arch Streets, Philadoiphia, Pa., U.S..
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NOTFOUffD IN AE

IFIAT WILL WELL REPAY AN
INVESTIGATION

lBy -FIosE WH O 10SCURE
DES IRETOS

THE BESI SAFE
d. & J TA YL OR.

TORON TO SAPE WORKS.
TORON TO.

MONTREAL VANCOU VER
W/NNVIPEG VICTORIA

I

q -o SPECIALTIES >

Knlves for Mowers, Reapers, Bincters, Root
Pulpers and Straw Cutters.

Knlvea for ail kinds Wood-Working Machi-
nery.

Krives for Paper Mille.

Knlves for Leather Splitting Machlnery.

W. &r B. Dlamond Twist
Drille.

Sprlng Keys and Cottere.

PARTIES WANTINC SPECIAI. KNIVES
CET DUJR FIGUR~ES.

noocde the Scot. Prices Modoerat.
Quality Warrav.tcd.

THE HA MIL TON A4ND TORON TO

-w-
SEWER PIPE CO'Y

Successors leTeCampbell Sewei- Pipe Co. and rhe Hamilton Sewer Pipe Co.

-MSfeam -PressedSa/t-G/azed SE
FLUE PIPES, CHIXNEY TOPS and SMOKE PREVENTIVES. ZE4t(Lb1Uded1 i860.

CaliadUal llanulfacturers' A4sýsociation
W. W. MeNAUCNT. Prosldent .1. J. CASSIDEY, 8ocretary

Or.OROE BOOTH, Treatuvr

Office, Roorn 80 Canada Life Building

TUIE 013JECTS 0r Iri-fi A8SOCIATION AIIE:
T., rciire iyali l tlî tit- î ,ic i t ahil of l...ih lIll Il!I 01O ii sl auJl 0%, tril.

iivtta itIC l L'.Iv f.r oif UIc detcc1ôpiiciît <4l hî,,-î., Ilîiiry ftil tht: J.F.,

Tt,. ci.abc 0.'l i ,,Ir iin î i,,.iu r:i cteîi4 to art i-i ':.
1,8 là tg, I1,'d t'.h. I, C tIci actiona lit butzd( ùh xi, la r hîîdî,r 4r..

lt. wli..' e , l. a,ee j..
To siiit.iîC si a for Catii,îIiiip.W ~~~Ai. ,wpilî lirtu med: .IiJli aîy Colî.loion tititcuiifii ng iutry li

MaîiivtîîcrI.i.Iin b). II.J îuîrctlig for the p.romotion Wi iliir bu4i-.
aie invited t.' mail thîî 0.1c.c th , filar îAIJ Ioîî of tho AsmCiatlii for the

J. J1. CASSIDEY. Oocr.atarv.

I. -- ~~---

ifie Yi. Jre. . 1.~K , "~e.re. . . AiîI'<F. &.2res

\Iînc 3, 893.THE1 CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Whitman & Barnes lVnfg. Go.

ESTABLISHED 1855 St. Catharines, Ont. ' 'Ti1 LORSE R .TAC BURGARR XIQUIY

1,AtNy .- rfD 0 machine Knives, Etc.
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NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.
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Go.,P

Hammered iidRoIIed Steel
MD YTUE

SI EM EN S-MARTI N (OPEN H1EARTH-) PROCESS.

MARINE, RAILWAVM, aIid MAIINR orgings up tii 20,oooil)s. weiglit. MiACIIINERýY SiI 11l.

Round, Square ild Fit. MILD SITEL for Rivets, Boits ThrestierTeetli, Etc.

PLOW 1JEA MIS, SOIT CEN-11eî AND SOLIr> STEEL PLOW PLA'LES, Il XRROW D)ISCS,

PlAIN ,\NI) (It A\NA%, 11OT11 BLANK AND J INISIIL[j.
Ai'-RICULTURAL S1'ý 1 1. LUT TO PATTERN. SPRl N(, SLEIGII S110E, TIRF, *VOE CALK ANI) CRO\V 13I\I- 1't EL.

S;TEEI. NAIL PLATE.

! 1Binder Bars. Z Bars andi S! ecîà1 Sec/ions
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

11113 Rnklle, Ciltihator inil Harrow TI'ct.h, imnd Aggrlcitura1 Spbrlngs

CH A T
'Ville ABO'F O UT ILLUSTRATES THE

HAM C 1l-A
With Chautauqua patent front geaping, whioh, wlth the patented IM.-
provernt seen at the shoulders of the armrs in above cut, we assept
viîhout fcax' of' successful contradiction, makes the best, the strongest
the mnost, durable, and the easiest runnlng wagon madeIn Canada. The
two îrnprovexnent In wagon building embodied In the wagon illustrated
above, are covered by two Canadian and American patents. Theso
wagons are sold by Mr'. Wmn. Hewitt, 39 MeGiII St. Tor'onto, and ail other,
dlealers in Chathtam Wagons throughout the Dominion. Made. exclu-
sively by the

OERAT13ADM MT'gir 00. L'td., » Chatham,
Printed fou the 1>ulîiimliers by JAmxs 21%uRfAY & Co., 126 and 28 1'rout Strécst WeAt, Toronito.

-- ~ rr~--.-
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GRAND

ll.lotrr.t.ed I.qtaogue. W~aw"eooms, 1 17 King St« W, Torogite

The BELL

CABINET and

OHURCR PIPE

Facorles

ORGAN AND PIARIO
MANtJFACTrUl z-Rs

and~ Offices, m PI m
SEND rOR CA'rALOC J'f

COn Limiti-L!d

tPianos
WUELPHI ONT.

C BBAN MNFAOTURING OMPANY, Ltds,
~~ Facimy & lËa ftce Toronlto.

Z Mantels, O-ver Matitels anid Mlrrore
Sin F;n s. r,..r ofIq

MI Moulding, Picture Framffl eind Looking
GIa&*-,zee, M rror ?k'etes:

3 3rtI61, 'French, Gerioi2, S

r,. Q~LOSE PRIC ES. LIBERAL.TtWS

TORONTO.

Galt macine Lnife o
PINIVMCIE

K2Z' NL1Él .YP1S
i V E S~~. t , S ,e

t. .' ~ -'~ 3tM~î~~:' A

MOUL DIG, TIQLq
Y* ~ MJTREINGs ~ 2UI1 GLE J0m3 T ER,

And other irregular ~~>

Io ordot SYir O. 'KI& L781. A.i. WOI.. lÀM t



HO:~~ ~
Bhork, Sheet Glass. FIcl C.

I)CIIEMICLS

BE~L.LHOUSE, PRIOJN M.~

The (urirey ~h

\y'îite for liltistr.tt4Aý 1'tllot

3~ TOLS )A.TENT $W~TWS VALUS

S tel! E~ekLaoing

BE1YTO APPLY FINISHZD JOIiT

I .. -. uxI~n ~ Try ir. limd

Plat6 Glass, Mro~

:.ISGE!,LANEQU :J'POE

Ir 0n Wori 0ý>k S'
Capa<'hif 2,<Y()C

~Saves -iies saves BeIts, Saves nione1y
si:ni>e Sc-lit r. C. M H.F tC Vè

i'ïe Brios Imfc. Coei
I~~~ ý(S. "Ni. îb~O T~,~b n ïi __-.

JAm UELI 1>. 
t p.

t * 
t

Machine Caru-,ü xI'hing, LuIi 'I é e !-,, 01
ENGLAI",'- OAKt.TANNF-D

X~3'~Lt~he~r X5~e1t x>

CA LITTO0 N IKML WOLII MILL SLPk
Y2,9 Si. Paul, taor. vf St. Fran cois X(lyiè tret - MNThE

S~,4Lt ?ac.."', u,<.Il3it1dIî~ '~'LtCot. fasVt.*$. t .
~ ~ fL'a I'iCt'.I1.~'.<~,tCtU-Lh4

i.oaded Work, C 'x'.

Ji U IUi

ALLEABLE IERON

F*11LUSILý-l.:>*- 11:01j's Ï-IATENT

Il' . ý C' - I.,


